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PUBLICATIONS
Phy8lcs Department

Boox
l. PENLAN, H. L. (f955). Hunidity- Lordon: The Institute oI

Physics-

GENERAL PAPERS

2. LoNG, I. F. (f955). Derv aDd guttation - W.ather, L0, 128.

3. LoNG, I. F. (f956). Frozen derv. lteather,l0, 199.

4. Pr.-uAlr, H. L. (1955). Water control for increased crop p!o-
dnctiot. Ailuanc. Sci., Lond,,,12, 29.

5. PEN\IA\, H. L. (f956). Evaporation: an introductory survey.
!{eth. J. agric. Sri. (In tbe press.)

RESEARCH PAPERS

6. EMERSoN, W. w- (1955). Complex formation betu€en moDt-
morillonite and high pol)mers. Natwe, Lottd..,176, 461.

7. ENERso:{, lV. W. (1956). S}'nthetic soil conditioners. Jf- dglir.
Sci., 47, ll7.

The ability of !'a ous high polymeG to stabilize soil crumbs has beea
investigated using the sodium saturatioa technique. The soil used came {rom
two plots on the Rothamsted classical 6elds, Barnield aad Hoosield, u'hich
havt received no I€rtilizer, either organic o! inorganic, lor 80 years, but
'whereas the former contairs free C-aCOr, the latter is ecid. The pol).mers
tested were polyviryt alcohol, sodium algitrate, a \'inyl acetate-maleic acid
co.polymer, polyacrylic acid and a dextraD. It was necessary to add 0 2-
0.5 per cent weight of the polymers iD solution to tbe calcareous soil to produce
crumbs of maxiEum stability, i.e., trot dispersing i-n distilled water. The
alginate, however, was eflective ooly if the crumbs were first sodium saturated.
With the acid soil, the amoutrt oI pol,'vinyt alcohol necessary for maximum
stability ll'as slightly reduced coEespoodint to the lower clay conteDt oI the
soil, whercas onlv oDe-tetrth the concentratioo of the maleic acid co-Polymer
was iequired. Sodium alginate had no ellect on the acid soil.

From the swelling pattem oI the Na-satulated crurEbs in dilute salt solu-
tiotrs it \r?s inlerred that the tron-ioDic Irclymers, polyvinyl alcohol and the
dextran form int€r-lame[ar complexes, whereas the carboxylated polymers
are ioined to the edge laces of the crystals. The presence of divalent catiofls
is unnecessary for this edSe liokage, as the polymers are equally efective
when sodium ions ooly are presert. It is sugtested that the polymers lolm a
series oI hydroten bonds with the exposed oxygen and hydroxyl atoms of the
octahedral layer- Since th€se atoms have a greater tetrdency to co-ordinate
a hydrogm ion as the pH is lowered, the calbox!'lated pol,'mers would be
expected to be more efiicient on acid soils.

A simpli6catioD oI the sodium saturation technique Ior the evaluation oI
potential soil conditiotrerc is 8ivetr.

8. EMERSoN, \v. W. (f956). A comparison between tbe mode of
action oI organic matter and synthetic soil conditioners in stabilizing
soil crumbs. J. agric. Sci. (In the press.)

S)'nthetic soil crumbs stabilized by the additioD of small quaatities of a
poly;er, at1d natuBl soil crumbs from'old grassland, have been ;xtracted with
neutral sodium pFopho+hate and alkali and the strentths oI the crumbs
compared belore and after €xtraction, usinB the sodium saturation techBique.
Thrce polymers {ere used: pol}.vinyl alcohol (a non-ioaic polymer), sodium
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alginate and a vinyl acetate-maleic aDhydride co-polymer (Vama), the latter
both carboxylated polyEcers. P,,rophosphate was able to displace the car-
boxylated polt.rnerc from the synlhetic crumbs, but not the stabilizins kactiotr
of the organic matter ftom thi grassland cruDbs. O.5N-NaOH Dr-oduced a
Euch greater reduction in the sti,engtb of the alginated keated cr_umbs com-
pared with Vama cnrmbs, E_hich is attributed to the weaker hydropetr bonds
formed by the former. Prolonged leaching with alkali removed'a coisiderable
part ot the stabilizing orgaDi-c matter i-n the grassland crumbs. Neither
method of extraction afiected the stability of the-polyvinyl alcobol crumbs.

It is concluded that the grasslatrd crumbs are stabiiized by the {ormatio[ oJ
interlamellar complexes with the clay in the crumbs, aDd irobably that the
substance Iorming the complexes is a polymer and containslmino-|roups.

EvideDce is also given that phosphate iotrs and the carboxylated-polj,mers
are attached io the same maDner to the edges oI the clay crysials. -

9. LoNG, I. F. (1956). The dilect evaluation of psychrometric data
from dry- aDd vet-bulb recorders. "/. Sri. hsr. -8ii. 

(ID the press.)

10. MoNrErrH, J. L. (1956). Evaporation at \ight. \'erh. .1. ag/ic.
5.r. (In the press.)

Djrect measurements oJ evafroratioD {roE a short grass surface are com-
pared \iith humidity gradierts in thc grass. At nighi whea the air in the
cover is unsaturated, evaporatiotr takes place by tbe aidusion of water !.apour
from the soil surface throu8h a thin air layer iD which the transfer coeftaieot
is seldom greater thao twici the ooleculaf value.

ll. PENMAN, H. r., (1S55). \\'eather and laflning, 19b1. Zualt.
J. R. mct. So.. 81, 50t.

1054 weather was most marked in its grievous intederence with soit
maDagement aDd crop husbandry. Farmiog-skill and energy succeeded iD
doroS much to couDteract this, so much so that final lelds were generally
above average. Tbe weatber geDerally retarded growth and eniouraqel
funtus diseases, so reduciDg quality. Some of the e8acts of lgE4 weather riay
appear in 1055 crops.

12. PENMAN, H. L. (1955). Evaporation from Lake Eyre. In:
Lahe Etre, Soulh Australia. The Grcal Flooding 0I'1949-50,
(RoJt. Geog. Soc- A stralasio, Adclade), pp. 57-61- -

Computed values of evaporatiotr, based oD weather data fo! October lg5o
to December l95l Rive a totat oI 105 inches Ior 14 months, raagiDg Irom
1.5 inches in June to l3 inches iD JaEuary 1951. Direct measure lba-sed on
some eye observatioDs) torals 190 inches Ior tbe same penod.

13. PENMAN, H. L. (1956). Estimating evaporation. Tlans. Amer.
geoph. U|t., 87, 43,

The physicr.l basis lor computing Frotential traDspiretion Iate from weather
data is outlined. Such computatio[s have {ormed the basis of successlul
experimetrts iD irritation coDtrol, aod with suitable modifrcatiotrs, have beeE
applied with some success in studies of the water balaDce of catchment areas.
Applied to two classical American watershed studies, the treatment suggests
that some of the Coweeta results may treed recoasideBtioD.

14. ScHoFrErD, R. K- & TA].LoR, A. W. (fgES). The measurement
of soil pH. Soil Sci. Soc. Arncl. P/oc- l:g, 164.

A number oI experimental resulls arc presented yrhich show the variation
ol_the pH valles olseveral soils when sariptes oI each are shaketr with CaCl!
solutions of difierent concentratiotrs.

These results are the! interpreted on the basis of the Btio 1an - derived
from the Gouy theory of the electrical double layer-aDd it is shown that thepl{ y4!.s- and electrolrte coDcentratioos sho; the expected relationship,
provided the latter is trot too large.

The importance oI the connection between pH aod electrollte concedtra-
tion itr theioutiae measurement oI s,oil pH is em'phasized, and idis poitrted out
that such measuieEeots must be carried out, uainq atr el€ctIollte'solution of
knowo composition iD order to obrain comparable r:esults from ilifieretrt soils.
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It has be€n found that 0 olM-CaCIr is the most satislactory for use itr
normal DoD-saliDe soils where lhe surface density of electrical cbarge otr the
colloidal material is high aDd indep€Ddent oI lhe solutiotr comPosihoo: this
electrolyte coDcentrati6n is such ihat measuremeDts made with tle usual
glass electrode/saturated calomel cell give accurate aad rePmducible values
;hich are largely iDdependetrt of the soii/solution ratio, aDd are y€t su6cieDtly
dilule to alloi isatisfictory calculation of the " lime potential " characteristic
oI the soil sample.

Chemistry Department
15. CooKE, G. W, (f964). Recent developments in the use of

fertilizers. Agric. Progr. N, lLO.
The changes h fertitizer consumption in the Utrited KinSdom {rom l9l3

to the presenl tide are described. Fertilizer efficietrcy Eay be itrcreased by
using tEe results otsoil analysis aDd by applyiog placemeDt methods. Curretrt
tertilizer practice is discuased in relatioD to the improvements which are
possible in maDuring utrder various systems oI far ing.

16. CooKE, G. \\'., & \\'rDDowsoN, F. \'. (1955). Fertilizer placeEent
for arable and herbage crops- Hetb. Abslr. E, 233.

A general account of the benefts ol fertilizer placement Ior cereals, row
crops,-horticultural crops aDd herbage crops. An account is also given oI
Iert-ilizer piacemetrt research io other European coutrtries.

1?. CooKE, G. w. (1955). Field experiments on phosphate fertilizers.
N.A.A -5, quart, Rc1,. 27, 95.

A summary is given of the results of Nar-time and post-war 6eld exPeri_
Eents, testing altematives to superPhosPhate.

\l'heo us€a for direct applicalioi, solt North Africatr rock Phospbatesald
phosphate frcm Curacao io- ihe West IDdies behaved similarly, Florida P€bble
lhosfihate rvas itrferior to other rock phosphates. For swedes 8ro$.tr on acid
aoils North Alrican rock phosphates were from 60 to 90 p€r cent as eficient, as
superphosphate. For potato;s otr acid soils atrd Ior establishing reseeded
grisslind iock phosphates were as efiective as only one-third as much Pbos-
phorus supplied as superphosphate; on aeutral soils they werc useless for aDy
of the crops tested.

Silicopiosphate behaved Uke a very biSh-grade, higb-soluble basic sla8.
It was roughly equal to suPerPhosPhate fo! swedes aDd Poteto€s Srown on ve_ry
acid soils. Otr neutal soils silicophosphate was inferior to suPerphosPhate lor
all crops.

Drialcium phosphate was equivalent to suPerPhosPhate lor swedes grown
on all kinds oI soil ; for potatoea it was sliShtly suPerior to superPhosphate oa
werv acid soils and stishtlv inlerior oa Deutral soils-

three kindsof nitriph6sphate, made by treating rock Phospbate with Ditric
acid lollowed by amm--oniaiion, were coirpared with superPhosPhate. The
phospborus ia all three products was equivalent to PhosPhorus i! suPer_
iboibate lor sBedes. The Ditrophosphat€s were irferior to equivaleDt_mixtirres of superphosphate plus aittogen Iertilizers fo! potato€s and
lor grass; they-teided to be Drore efiective ol1 acid soils thatr or! neutral
soilsl In the aifierent years of the exlrriEents the same kiEds oI Ditro-
Dhospbates gave variable results. It appeared that the manufacturlDg
'proc&ses neided lurtber investigatioD so- that stabitized products with
aoosisteDt p€rformances could be marketed-

18. CoorE, G. W. (f056). Make good \-hat the rain $ashed out.
FrnT & Sth-Br.cd. l5 February, p. 55.

Ao article for farmers. The factors which must be taken ioto account in
plaDning maBuring xrith Ditrogea aad potassiuE are discussed.

19. CooI<E, G. W. (f955). Making the best use of ler1'i\lize's. Tirnas
Agric. R.o. Spring f956, 20.

Ar accouot oI the purposes for which {ertilize$ are applied itr the United
Kingdom. Methods oi improviDg tbe e6ciency oI rDanurins are described.
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20. CooRE, G. W. (1955). Alternatives to superphosphate. lgri-
ct llure, Lond., @, 27.

Tests with various phosphates have b€en carried out both during and since
the war in a.o attempt to trDd a subsriture tor superphosphate Ehich will Dot
make such hea!ry de;traDds on sDlphuric acid in iti m'aauficture. The results
of the Itork are described.

21. CooKE, G. W. (1955). A summary of the results of Iertilizer
placement research in Gleat Britain. Bull. Docurt- Assoc- int.
Fabr. Superfh.1,,S, 16.

A summary itr Fretrch aEd English oI recetrt work.

22. !\'IDDowsoN, F. V. (1955). PrecisioD is the aim and placement is
tbe method. Agric. Rtt. Lond.1, no. 5, 40.

. The advaDtaSes and disadvaDtates of various methods of applyiDg fertilizer
IO! COmmOD larm clops are descnoeo.

IlEsEARcn PApERs
23, BENZTAN, B. (I955)- Nutrition problems in lorest nurseries.

llmmary report for 1953. J?ep. For. R.s. Fo/. Comm. lor 1953-
54,38.

24. BREITNER, J. M. (1955). Studies on soil humic acids. I. The
chemical nature oI humic nitrogen. J- agtic- 

'ci.8,247.Tbe chemical nature of the Ditrogen in humic acid preparations isolated
,rom o.sM-sodium hydroxide ard U.l.U-sodium plroph6sphate (pH 7.0)
extracts oI Ditre difiere-nt soils has beeo studied bv dei6rm'inioi ttre as:r'ounts oi
acid-soluble-\, ammoDia-N, amioo-sugar-.\- atrd-a-amitro-N l"iberated bv acid
hydrolysis of the preparatioDs and by paper chromatographic analysis oi their
acid hydrolysates. Humic acid prepararions isolated frbm alkali aDd pyro-
phosphate extracts of the same soil difler markedly in total DitrogeD conteDt
and in nit.ogell distribution afte! acid hydroltsis. The alkali-extracted
prgparations have a hiSher Ditroten content aDd a bigher ploportion of acid-
soluble-N and @-ami!o-N. A c6nsiderable Iraction (-20-6'0 p?r cent) oI the
nitrogen in the preparattons examined was Dot dissolved by-acid hydrolysis.
The major rraction of the nitrogen dissolved .szs in the loim of amino-aiids
At least 3l-.18 per ceDt of the DitrogeD itr the alkali-extracted pleparations aad
2G-35 per cent of the oitrogen in the pyrophosphate-extraciedpreparations
was l-tr the forrD of proteiD. From 3 to lO per ceDt oI the dtiogan in the
prcparations ll?s iD the form of ami.oo-sugars.- The results obtained by paper
chromato8rapbic aoal,.sis of acid hydroltsates of the preparations indicaied
that the protein materials in humic acidsisolated from aifareDt soils bv alkali
or p,'rophosphate are similar io their amho-acid compositioa. The foilowing
nin?teei am'ino-acids were detected in everv lvaroiv'saie .*"-i""i ,- "1"""r:alaDine, leucine, isoleucine, vatiDe, ataDiD€, Aly;i-ne, ibreoniae, serine, ispariic
acid, glutamic acid, lysine, argiEiDe, hiatidine, protiae, hydroxnioline,
a-amino-n-but]l1 ic acid, p-alaaira y-amiDobut,'ric icid and tjryositre: Two
unideDtified Dtohydrin-reactiDg substances, oxidation productsbf cvstire aDd
methioDine, and aEioo-sugars were also detected 

_iD 
every hidrolysate

examined. A third utridentified ainhydrin-reactiDg substalce a;d a subsiance
prolisionally identifed as o, .-diamiabpirnelic acid-were fouad in sotoe oI the
hydrolysates.

25. BRETTNER, J. M. (1955). Nitrogen distribution atrd a!trino-acid
composition of fractions oI a humic acid frod a chemozem soil
(HildesheiEer Schwarzerde)- Z. PfErndfu. Diang.7L, O!.

- The nitrogen distribution and amioo-acid composition oI the B. and 6.
ftactioDs obtaioed by {ractionation of a humic acid irom a chemozem soil witl
dkali have been investigated. The fractions were fouDd to di6er markedly iD
niirogen distributiotr, the 8. fi.action having a much bigher proportiotr oi its
Ditroten iD the lorm of acid-soluble- and a-amiDo-oitrogen. 

_ 
No marked

difiermce iD the amiDo-acid comDosition oI the t{Io lractioDs w-as rcvealed bv
paIE chromatotraphic exaEi.naiioa oI tleir acid hydrolysates
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26. BREMNER, J. M., (FL^rc, W. & KOsrER, E.) (f955). Zur Kenntnis
der HuminsS.uren. IX. Ilitteilung. Der Gehalt an Aminoseuren
in Streptomyceter-Huminsauren. Z. Pf Ernahr. Diing. 7L, 5a.

The amino-acid compositio[ oI a humic acidlike substance produced by a
streptomycete was lound to differ ,rom that of soil huEic acids, particularly in
tlrosine content. The amho-acid composition of streptomycete mycelium
app€:rs to be fairly cotrstaot qualitatively and little afiected by the t}?e of
nitrogen supplied for grollth.

27. BREMNER, J. trI. & SH^w, K. (1955). Determinatio[ oI ammonia
and nitrate in soi[. J. agtic. Sci. $,320.

llethods Io. the determination oI ammonia and nitrate iD soil are described.
The ammoda and nitrate are extracted at pH 1.0-1.5 \rith a mi-..ture of
potassium sulphate and sulphuric acid, and the ammonia is determined by
distillation with magnesium oxide at 25'C. iD a modifed Crnliay micro-
diffusiotr unit. Ammonia plus nitrate is determined on a separate sample oI
the same extract by reduction oI the nitrate to ammonia with titanous
hydroxide and subsequent distillation with magnesium oxide, both the rcduc-
tioo and distillatiotr beiDg carried out in a modiied microdifiusiotr unit at
25'C. The methods are applicable to coloured extracts atrd are not afiected
by substances found to ilterfere with other methods oI determioint ammonia
and tritrate.

28. BRE!rNER, J. 1I. & Srrair', K, (1955). Reduction of tritrate by
ferous hydloxide under various conditions ol alkaliity. Ahalysl,
80,626.

Ao iovestigation oI the reduction oI nitrate to ammonia by ferous
hydroxide Lrnder various conditions of alkalinity showed that quantitative
reductioD oI nitrate could be obtained by boitiDg with lerrous sulphate and
Etaglresium oxide. The sitnidcance oI this fndint in relatioD to the deter-
mitration oI ammoaia in soil by Olser's method is discussed.

29. CooKE, G. 
.w. (f955). The performances of Iertitizer distributors

used in field experimelts- ErnP. J- er?. Agric.8,241-
The performances of two commercial {ertilizer distributors in spreading

powdered and granular fertilizers were compared with special relereDce to the
use of such machines iD experimental feld \^,ork.

A combine-&ill fitt€d $.ith a star-vheel mechanism consistentlv delivered
fertilizers more regularty thaD a ' plate-and-flicker " mechanism'fitted to a
broadcast distributor. Granular {ertilizers were delivered more regularly thatr
por.'ders. Both distributors were useless Ior dispensing a very frne and liSht
powdered lertilizer (dicalciuE phosphate) u'hich did not flov. by Sravity.
Whetr such commercial machines are used the iDitial delivery should be
rejected and the hopper should be reGlled when three.quarters oI the fenilizer
has be€o dispensed.

The star-wh€€l machioe delivered fou r graDular fertilizers at rates \rbich did
not vary by more thaD - l0 per cent of the average rate; the revoh ing-plate
distributor was equally success{ul wit} three of the Iour Bratrular materials.
Both distributors dispensed three powdered lertilizers within these limits oI

Likely variations iD delivery rate may be estimated by testing the per-
formaDce of distributors in lhe field. The eflect of such variatioDs on crop
yields, alrd therefore on the accurac]- o{ the experiments, may be estimated by
studyint the responses oI the crops to the lertilizers under test. By settiag
limits ol toleraDae in {ertilizer delivery rates the suitability oI machines for
particular purposes may be estimated.'

30. CooKE, G. w. & WrDDowsoN, F. v. (1056). The value of nitro-
phosphate for spring-sown cereals. J. ogtic. Sci. $, ll2.

Thirteen e4)eriments otr spring cereals were carned out from 1952 to 1954
to compare broadcasting \f,ith combine{rilling for nitrophosphate aod for
mixtures of superpbosphate plus equivaletrt nitrogen. Broadcast tritro-
phosphate was of little value. drilled drcssings were much more eflective.
Superphosphate drilled with tle seed produced consistently higher yields thatr
broadcast suFrphosphate. Superpbbsphate plus equivaleot tritrogen Save
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hiSher average yields than nitrophosphate, bcth whetr brcadcast aDd whe!.
drilled. $llen the dressinSs were broadcast, superphosphate was markedly
superior to nitrophosphate, but when the lertilizers were drilled with the seed,
average yields with suprphosphate viere only a little higher than $ith
Ditrophosphate.

Nitrophosphat€s may b€ substituted Ior flixtures containing nrater-soluble
phosphorus for cereals, providinS that they are drilled veith the seed. SiDce
tritrophosphates do Dot make cereals grow as rapidly as does superphosphate.
even when drilled with the seed, such materials may glve poor crops in coDdi-
tions Ehere the plants need a rapid start- The nitrophosphate tested cotr-
tained rather more than one-quarter of its phosphorus in water-soluble form;
the improved early gr:owth observed v.here nitrophosphate vras combide-drilled
mal- ha\ie been largely due to this ftaction of the Iertilizer.

31. CooIrE, G. \v. (f956). The efiect of some silicate slags on the
utilization of soil and fertil;er phosphorus. J-Sci.FdAgrio.2,56.

When c€rtain silicates are applied to phosphorus-deficient soils they im-
prose crop growth. The eflects of waste slags, coDtaiDing calcium silicate,
from iron and steel manufacture oD crop yields and on phosphorus uptakes
'wcre invesli8ated.

In a pot experinrent on barley growD on acid soil, ordinary blast-furDace
slags gave smaller increases itr yields thatr equal weights of calcium catbotrate
or '' falliog " haematite blast-fumace slags. Slags made by special steel-
producing processes were more active than erlcium carbonate aDd gave bigher
yields both with aDd without added phosphate.

In 6eld experiments " falling " haematite blast-fumace slags behaved in
the same }r.ay as ground limestone, and did not promote extra uptake of
phosphorus by the crops. \\hen Do fertilizer phosphorus was applied, steel-
{urnace slags were more active than SrouDd liEestone, aod gave bigher yields
oI sredes containing more phosphorus. $1ler sup€rphosphate was appli€d,
steel-fumace slags were still somewhat superior to limestone.

Both " fallin8 " blast-turnace slags and the steel-fumace slags rr/ere active
liming materials. Steel-{umace slags had the additional property of increasing
the amounts of phosphorus taken up by tl)e crops.

The reactions betweefl silicates and soil phosphorus compounds require
Iurth€r study. Methods of characterizirg products which promote the
uptake of sorl phosphorus by crops are Deeded.

32. CooRE, G. W., JACKSoN, M. V., \\'rDDowsoN, F. V., Wrlcox, J. C.,
& (GooDwAy, .\-. D.) (1S56). Fertilizer placement Ior horti-
cultural crops. J. agric. Sci. (In the press.)

In field experiments on vegetable crops drcssings o{ appropriate lertilizers
were placed 2 iDches to the side o{ the seed and 2 3 inches below the soil
surface and compared with the same amouEts oI Jertilizer broadcast and
worked into the sudace soil. The work was carried out on ordinary arable
laod carryiog rotations which iDcluded r'€6etables.

Placing fertilizer gawe hi8her yields of cabbage, lettuce, beetroot, onions,
broad beans, runner b€aDs and maize, than broadcasting. Fertilizer, horvever
applied, had tro regular efiect on the yield o{ Irench beans-

Both placed and broadcast Iertilizer was tested at firro ates of dressing.
On average o{ all experimeots on each crop, placing Iertilizer at the lovg rate
gate higher yields thatr broadcastitrg at the high rate. Broadcast Iertilizer
had little efiect oD yields of runner beatrs atrd broad beans, \r.hile placed
dressings Save marLed increases.

In two-thirds of all individual experiments placing gave higher yields than
broadcasting, and in one-third oI the expe meDts placing was significantly
better thaD broadcasting. There were no instatrces of signifrcantly biSher
yields from broadcastitrg as compared with placiog.

Placing fertilizer made most of the crops Srow more rapidly iD the early
stages thaD broadcasttrt; this improveme[t nas olteo reflected io earlier
maturitv. For cabbaSe, lettuce and runner beans the relative geiDs lrom
placing as compared with broadcastint lertilizer werc higher at thc 6rst thafi
at the second harvest.

By drillint ,ertilizer beside the seed of vegetable crops growo on ordinary
soils, it is possible to ecoDomize in the dressings needed. In additiotr, sorne
crops having placed fertilizers Eay be ready for market earlier. These
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advantages oay be very profitable where high-value crops are growir, and will
justily the purchase of special placemmt drills.

A small series of 6eld experimmts on established Brussels sprouts atrd
autumD-planted cabbages compared mid-seasotr top-dressitrgs of nitlogetr
fertilizer broadcast by hard ove! the vhole soil surface rith dressings placed
at one poiat beneath the su ace and nea! to the plants. The dressings used
had practically llo etrect on yields o{ Bruss€ls sprouts. Top-dressings broad-
cast in spring iocreased yields appreciably in two experiEeDts on cabbage,
atrd at both centres placint gave lo$'er yields thatr broadcastitrg.

33. CooKE, G. \\-. & GAssER, J. Ii. R. (1955). Residual effects of
phospbate Iertilizers on a \,\'ealden soil. /. Soil Sci. 0, 2a8.

A ield exFriment was continued Ior 6 years, using a 2-yea! rotation oI
beettoot or swedes follov.ed by potatoes. Normal dressings of superphoE)hate
add also poultry maDure were applied to the first-year crops. Otr other plots
a small dressing oI superphosphate (supplyirg 0.2 c*t. Pro.i/acre) rvas applied
to each crop.

For second-year clops oI potatoes a Iresh dressirg ol superphosphate
supptyitrg 0.9 cwt. Pro!/acre gate ].ields rouShly equal to those givetr by
1.0 cl*t. Proi/acre applied as superphosphate the year before.

Poultry maaure used to supply phosphate hed slightly t.eate! efiects oa
both frst- aDd secotrd-,vear crops thao suprphosphate supplying the saoe
amount ol PrO!. Eigher yields IroE poultry manure than lrom super-
phosphate may have been due in part to extra litroge! supptied by the
poultry Eanure, for which no alloEatrce was Dade.

Otrly l0 per cent of the phosphate applied had been removed by the crops
grown. Soil samples Irom individual plots were examioed vhen the experi-
Eetrt was coocluded. Total soil phospbate aDd dilute-acid-soluble so phos-
phate had not been iocreased by experimental dressings o{ phosphate fertitizer.
It is suggested that much oI the fertilizer phosphate applied had mor.ed dowtr
the soil proile below the cultivated layer.

34. HETNTZE, S. G. (f956). The efiects of various soil treatmeDts oo
the occuEence of marsh spot in peas and otr manganese uptake
and leld of oats atrd timothy. Plant 6 Soil, 8, no. 5.

]Iarsh spot incidences of peas were increased itr some cases concomitantly
with decreases in total maDtaDese cootent where sodium molybdate or zioc
sulphate had beeo added to mangatrese-deficietrt soils. The amino-acid
contert was hiSher in affected than in healthy pe.-s. Otr a maDgetrese-
deficient soil, steam treatment proved superior to applicatioo of various
mangaoese meterials in ircreasing the yield of oat graio. TreatmeDts
fucreasilt the rnaogaoes€ coDtent of the soil induced copper deieiency itr
younger l@ves. Tidothy 8rowtr otr a maogatrese-deficient loam failed to
respoad irr yield to addition of l'arious maogatrese higher oxides to the soil, but
mang:urese uptake l,as related to reducibility as lrell as to ultimate particle
size of the oxides.

Pedology Department
35. (BELLrs, E.), STEPHEN, I. & Mure, A. (1956). Gilgai phenomena

ir tropicat black clays ir Kenya. t. Soil Sci. ?. (ln the press.)

36. BLoovFrELD, C. (1965). A study of podzolization. VI. The
immobilization of iroo and aluminium. Jf. Soi/ Sct. 6, 28a.

The soluble lerrous aad alumitrium compoutrds that arc lormed by the
action of aqueous leaf extrects otr ferric and aluminiud oxides are sorbed to
varying degrees o! soil colloids. The sorption efiect is particularly Earked oo
feric oride, atrd i-Ir this case the sorbed later has the e6ect of itrbibiti-tr8 Iurther
solutiotr of the uDreacted oxide.

Direct comparison of the exteot of sorptioo oI the reectiotr products oI
difierent speciB iodicates that the extent oI sorptioa l'aries iaveBely as the
emciency oI the species as a podzol former.
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37. BLooyFrE-L-D, C. (1955). The experimental productio! of podzoliz-
ation. Chcm. {, Ind. 1598.

A preliminary accouut of the efiect of leal extBcts otr columDs of
{efiugitrous sand.

38. BLooMFrsro, C. (1955), IJaf leachates as a factor in Fdogenesis,
J. Sci. Fd Aglic. 6, 6al.

, A review o[ work oD_sesquioxide and clay movemetrt delivered at a meetiDg
of the Food and Agriculture Group of the Society of Chemical Industry.

39. BRowN, G. (1955). The effect of isomorphous sutstitutioos on
th€ (001) reflections of mica- and chlorite-tipe structures. Mir?/.
Mag. N, 657 .

The efiect of isoEorphous substitutioEs on the structure Iactors of the OOI
leflectiotrs has beeE calculated fo! mica-type and chlorite-tvDe structures. Itr
the micas (i-ocludint illitest variations io ilifiracted X-ray iiiensities occur due
to variations in the composition of the octahedral catio'n sheet aDd the inter-
layer catioo sheet. The calculatiotrs for dioctahedral micas deal with com-
positiotrs xrhich lie within the freld whose comer members are

x,(Al,s0.Alro,o(oH)l
K!(Al,Si)sFe.O!o(OH )l
(H,o)r(Al,sir!ALotu(OH).
(H,ol,(Al,Si).Fe.O,o(OH).

and similar calculatioos have been made for trioctahedral micas. In the
chlorite structure there aie tvro bnds oI sites tor octahedrallv co-ordiiated
catioos. and both the kind of octahedral cations and their distriSutiotr b€tweetr
the two types of site afiects the 001 iltensities. The structure factoB Ior
O0l redections oI chlorite-t)rpe structures *ith compositions betweetr

(Ms,At),r(Si,Al)so,o(OH) r and
(Ms,Al).Fes(Si,Al),Oro(oH) r.

have beetr calculated for both symmetrical and as).mmetricat distributions ol
the octahedrally co-orditrated cations b€twe€n the two types oI octahedral
sites. The efiect of variations in inteDsities due to isomorphous substitutiou
on the standard mi-Deral method oI quaDtitative mioeralogical analysis is
pointed out aDd an altemative method is suggested.

40. GAssER. J. K. R. & BLooMFTELD, C. (f955). The mobitization of
phosphate itr \r'aterlo8ged soils. ./. Sorl Sci. 0, 219.

Anaerobically lermentiDg plant material has virtually oo efiect on
alumilium phosphat€; calcium pho+bates were readily attacked with con-
sequeot mobilizatiotr of both calcium and phosphate. Both phosphorus aDd
iron were mobilized Irom ferric phosphates; atmospheric oxidaiiotr of the
IermentatioD solutioDs caused precipitatioa of basic Ierric phosphate tog€ther
with orgatric matter, but sitDiicaDt amoutrts oI both irdo and phosphorus
reEaired in solution after proloDged aeratioD. Phospbate v,?! released lrom
phosphated kaolilite aod moDtmorilloDite.

41. GRETNE-KELLY, R. (f965)- The absorption of lithium by kaolin
minerals. J. r,r/s. Cherrr. 59, 116l.

Keenatr, MooDey aod Wood (1951) r have show! that kaolinites saturated
sith dideretrt exch?uge catioos adsorb difierent aDoutrts oI water at a givetr
relative humidity, tbe aroount taletr up geoerally itrcrs-sitrg with the hydratioD
energy oI the erchatrge catiotr. Th€ important excq)tio[ vas lithium
kaolinite, which showed the least water adsorptiotr of tny of the samples.
Keenen et aL. sugSested that the lithiuo ioos were Dot io the water flm;but
were accommodated amoDt the surlace layer of atoms ot the mheal. The
work described in this paper show€d that lithium iotrs were 6:red by kaolinite
after dryitrg at 20O'C. aDd that after Exatiotr the mitreral still maDaged to
adsorb more cations. The occurretrce of fixation was thought to indicate that
the cations had migrated i-trto the crystal rather thao beiot located itr the
surface layer oI atoms and the p€rsistetrce of cation adsorption after lithiuE
fixatiotr that some gtructural catiotr exchaDte was also occurriDg.

. K@u, A. G., U@r.y, R. \tr & Wood, L. A. (1951)- l.rtrt-Cb .8,,4A2.
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42, GREENE-KELLY, R. (f955). An unusual mootmorillodte comPlex.
Clay Mia. 8 1.2,226.

Sodium moDtmorilloDite atrd p,'ridine lorm a regula! complex oI sPaci!8
23.3 KX itr the presence o{ tracea of moisture. The minimum interlaEella!
composition necissary {or the lormatioD of the complex is approximately
NA(C.H,N).(HrO)i. 'The intensities of the 001 re8ections are considered
bcom-patibft witli ihe complex havilg a fve-layer structure, aDd atr altemative
arrangemetrt is proposed.

43. MurR, A., ANDERSoN, 8., & STEPBEN, I. (1956). Characteristics
of some Tangaflyika soils. J. Sorl Sri. (Itr the press.)

44, MurR, A. & SaEPIIEN, I. (f956). The superflcial deposits of
the lower Shire valley. Colon. Geol. mir. ftzs. (In the press.)

45. STNGH, S. (f956). Formation oI dark-coloured clay-organic
complexes in Black Soils. J. Soil Sci. ?. (Ir the pre-ss-)

Study oI the reaction oI difierent clays with anaerobically JelEleDted
grass extracts has showD tbat moDtmorillonoids and other hrth bas€-€xchange
clays lavour the Iormation of dark clay orgaoic complexes. Sodrum clays
sorb highest amounts o{ orgaoic matter aod Sive darkest products. Acidity
(pH 3-5) fuvours the sorption and complex ,ormatioD, an obs€rvatioD whtch
suggests that the lormatioD of the black colour iD black cottotr soils otrly takes
plice uDder at least periodic anaerobic conditions, as only then caD these soils
with ar overall pH of 8 develop slight local acidity. It is probable tbat certain
iDorganic cotrstituents o, the ortanic extracts also cotrtribute to darL colour
,ormatiotr.

Soil Microblology Department
46. KLEczKowsKA, J. & KLEczKowsKr, A. (1956). Efiects ol clupein

and its degradation products on a Rhizobium bacteriopbage, on
its host bacterium and on the interaction bet\reen the two. Jf.
gen. Microbiol.l,l. (In the press.)

Clupeitr at 0'02-{.05 per cent in the liquid nutrient medium used to culti-
vate nodule bacteria, rapidly killed the bacteria and stowly inactivated the
bacteriophage that attacked them. \\Ihetr added into the bacterial culhrre itr
liquid medium before adding phage, clupeiD preteDtd phage and bacteria flom
combioitrg; when added alter the two have combined, clup€in int€rrupted
further stages oI phage host iDteraction. Clupein at 0.0010 Fr cetrt acted
bacteriostatically and slowed phage multiplicatiotr but did not stop it.

Tr)?sin and chymotrypsin hydrolyse clup€in, trlpsin breaking about twice
as many p€ptide bonds as chymotr,?sin. At a conceltration corresponding to
0.02.-0.05 per cent clupein, the peptide produced by chymotr,?sin acted
bacteriostatically in the liquid nutrient medium; the peptides inactivated
phage much more slowly than did intact clulxiE, and they inhibited phage
multiplication by ioterfe.iag with the combination between phage aDd host.
When added alter phage and bacteria had combhed, the peptides did not
ioterferc with turther stages of phage- host interaction. The smaller peptides
produced by trypsiD had no effect on host bacterira, phate or phage-host
interactiotr .

Phage preparations partially inactivated by clupein had their activity
partially restored by incubation *ith trnsio or ch,.Do1r,?sin.

Clupein, but trooe of its hydrolic products, made phate with much Do!-
phage Daterial sedimetrtable by slo\r-speed centrif utatioD.

47, METxLEJoHN, J. (1966). Soil microbiology. Some micro-
scopical Eethods and results. J. Quchclt ,nic/. Cl. ser. 4, 4, l7l.

48. MITKLEJoHN, J. (1955). The local \rind at Milfreld, Northumb€r-
land. Quall. J. R. ,n t. Sor. 81, 468.

49. METKLEToHN, J. (1955). Nitrogen problems in tropical soils.
Ssik 6 Fcrt. 18, 459.
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50. S(rNNEe, F. A. (1956). Inhibition of the growth ol Iungi by
tlll?toriyces spp. in relatio[ to Dutrient conditions. Jf. gar.
Microbiol.14. (Io the press.)

Several sp€cies of soil actinomycetes arested the growth of fungi by anti-
biotic secretions on agar media containing l0 g. Slucose/1. On media oi lower
glucose concentration, the fun8i coDtmued to grow in the preseoce oI the
actiDomycetes, but there was evidence that traces of antibiotic aubstances were
still beinS rormed by them. In sand cultures, moisteDed with liquid medium
coDtaitrins glucos€, SkeplomJes olbidolauns limited early growlh of the fungus
Fusaritm culmotum by antibiotic action and also attacked preformed fungus
mycelium directly. The efiectiveness of these aBtagodstic mechanisms sas
lesseDed when the glucose concentratioD was decr€ased, The Iungus and the
actinomyccte grew together on a variety ol natural organic materials, but onl)
whcD dried grass lr.as used did the actinom)'cete aEest growth of the IuDtus a1
a distance.

51. SXINNER, F. A. (1956). The eftect of adding clays to Eixed
cultures of St/e?lornjces albidofiauus and Fusarium culrnorurn.
l. get. lIicrobol.14. (In the press-)

An antibiotic present iD culture iltrates oI S. clbidofaaus was ttactivated
by clays atrd by suspetrsiotrs and €xtracts oI soils. \Vhen the actinomycete
niui g.or,vn witlr. F. eulmorum in a mixture of sand aod b€trtonite moistened
with a nutrient solution containing glucose, it did not antagonize the ruDgus by
antibiotic secretions. Hovrever, some supprcssion oI {ungus growth was
observed even ill the preseDce of beDtoDite, particularly when the glucose
coocentration was high ; this effect was attributed to competitiotr betweetr the
organisms for limitiDg nutrients. The actinomycete also lysed the contents of
fungus mycelium in sand culture but did trot doso when bentotrite was added-
The tytic agert appeared to difier from the atrtibiotic. Neither aEtibiotic
action Dor dilect (lltic) attack on the ,ungus was demonstrated iD sterilized
soiI.

52. SrEENsoN, T. I. & WAT,KER, N. (1956). Observations on the
decomposition of chlorophenoxyacetic acids by soil bacteria.
Pl@nt 6, Soil,7. (In the press.)

Three strarns o[ bacteria which can decompose 2:4-D, ]ICPA or
P-chlorophe[ox]'acetic acid have been isolated from soil. One, that attacks

Spicher, the second is an Achromobacler strain, which catr decompose both
2 : 4-.D atrd MCPA, alld the third is all .4.rzomoba.cler strein lhel decomposes
f -chlorcphenoxyacetic acid oDly.

The bacterial decomposition oI 2 : +D in soil requires aerobic conditions.
The oxidation of 2 : 4-D or MCPA by bacteria involves adaptive eDzyme

folmatiotr. When tro*'n oD MCP A, t}re Achlornobacler straitr becomes adapted
to oxidize both MCPA aDd 2:4-D, but 8town otr 2: +D it oxidizes 2:4-D
oaly. If either of the 2:4-D decomposin8 orSatrisms are grow! in a mediuE
coBtaining p-chlorophenoxyacetic acid, they produce a yellow, ether-soluble
acidic substance, $rhich is colourless in acid but yello* io treutral or alkaline
solution. The oxidation oI MCPA oi 2:4-D by adapted bacterial cells is
incomplete, only ll-12 atoms oI oxygetr I)er molecule of herbicide being
coDsumed. When 2:4-D is decomposed in pure cultures of bacteria, about
75 per cetrt of the chlorine in the molecule is liberated irl iotric form.

There is Do evidetrce that either 2 : 4-dichlorophenol or 6-hydroxy-2:4-
dichlorophenoxyacetic acid are intermediates in the breakdown of 2 : 4-D.

53. SrEvENsoN, I. L. (1S56). Antibiotic activity oI actinomycetes
in soil and their controlling effects on root-rot of vheat. J.
gcn. Miclobiol.14. (In the press.)

A study has been made of conditions afiecting the productioo of aDti-
biotics itr three soils by a trumber oI unidentiled Srr.olomyc.s spp. capable of
iohibiting a variety oI test organisms i, ,irio. In actilomycete-inoculated
soils, atrtibiotic production was debonstrated only in sterile soils suppleEeated
with a suitable orSanic source. The greatest accumulations of antibiotics vere
tound in a Deutral soil with added tlucose (2.5 per ceDt), $hile uDder similar
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cotrditioos, lro antibiotics, or oDly traces were recovered ftom acid aod rlt"line
soils. Atrtibiotics, however, could tre recovered lrom inoculated acid soil,
,ollowing neutralizatioo atrd the addition of glucose. Fresh Saass (3 per cent),
clover (5 per cetrt) alrd soy-bear meal {2 per ceat) we.e also suitable supple-
ments Ior altibiotic production by the majority of the actinomycetes, though
the adounts of antiblotics were considerably less thaD in glucose-tleated soils.

ID greenhouse erperimetrts the ass€ssmmt of root-damaSe to wheat
seedunds itr sterile soil demoostrated tbat all the actinomycetes tested si8Di6-
catrtly rcduced the degree of root-rot cat *d by Helminrhos?ori{rr sarioum-
Itr the neutdl and alkaline soils a relationship was evideDt betweeo dis€ase
iucidence and degree oI aotaSodsm exhibited by actinomycetes iz ,irto,
suggesting that atrtibiotics were responsible. No such lelatioDshiP was
observed betweetr disease contml and tbe antibiotic-producbg abilities of the
actitroolrcetes ill soil as determined by standard assay procedures.

54. TURNER, E. R. (fS55). The reaction betveen bentonite and
certain naturally-occurring compounds. "/. Soil sci.6, 310.

The reactiotr leading to the Jormatiotr oI colourcd complexes between
beatoDite and root secretioos from clover plaDts aBd also betweel bentolite
and certain chemical compouDds has b€€n investigated. The results i-odicate
that ton present either in the lattice or as impurity in the betrtonite is aD
iEportant ,actor in tbe developmeDt of the coloured complexes.

The twe of crystal lattice and of the pre-treatment oI the bentoDite oD the
complex {ormatiotr with the rcot sedetions ,rom clover platrts has also been
studied.

Root secretions from several qrecies of plants have been shown to Iorm
characteristic coloured complexes with added bentonite.

Attempts have beetr made to elute the complexes Irom the beatotrite.

55. WALKER, N. & WrLrsHrRE, G. H. (1955). The decomposition
of t-chloro- and l-blomo-naphthalene by soil bacteria. Jf. g4.
Microbiol. 72, 478.

Two species of naphthaleDe-utiliziDg bacteria rrom soil were able to
metabolize l-cblolo- and l-bromo-Daphthalene. From cultures in shich
l{hlolo-naphthalene sas the sole source o, organic carbon, D-8{hloro-l :2-
dihydro-l : 2-dihydloxynaphthaletre aad 3-chtorosa-licylic acid were isolated.
3-bromosalicylic acid was isolated frcm cultures with l-broooDaphthaleDe
and evidence oI the formation of a " diol " compoutrd obtained. The cou$e of
the Betabolic pathways is discussed.

Botrny Department

GENERAL PAPERS

TEoRNE, G. N. (1955). Nutrietrt uptake from leaf sprays by crops.
Field Cto? Absrr . 8, U7 .

THURsroN, J. M. (f955). CoDtroUing wild oats. Frnr & Sth-BrccA,
@, tro. 3,128, p. 75.

RESEARCH P^PERS

58. HuMptrRrEs, E. C. (1056). The relation bet$.een the rate of
nutrient uptake by excised barley roots atrd their content of
sucrose aDd reducing sugars. Anr. Bor- (Itr the press.)

A re-cxamination oI the lesults ol previous experiments sbowed that the
positive regression oI the rate of nutxieDt uptake by excised barley roots oE
sugar coDteDt is attributable to the rcducing sugar lraction. Partial regressioa
coemcieDts oI the rates oI uptake oI potassium, Bitrogen alrd phosphorus otr
reducing sugar cotrteat $ere aU positive ; those on sucrose conteDt were either
not signifcaDt or negative.

These results were confrmed for potassium by experiments in which the
sugar coDtent of the roots was t?ried by varying the tritrogen supply to the
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plants lrom which the roots were takea, by shadiDs them or by supPlying
aucrose to the solutioDs i-tr which the excis€d roots ftere beld.

59. HuMpHRrEs, E. C. & Kass^Nrs, B. (f056). Efiect of datkness oo
the constitution of tobacco leaves aod susceptibility to virus
infection. Ann. appl. Biol. *8,686,

ChaoSes ia iosoluble-\, amino-:[, amide-N, amooDra-N, nitrate-N, dry
matter coDtetrt atrd water content were det€rmiDed in tobacco PlaBts Placed
{or varying periods in darkness b€fore rDoculatiou with tobacco aucuba mosaic
vinrs- Niirate-N corteat {,as highly correlated with susceptibility to ir-
IectioD, estimated by couDts oI Decrotic local lesioDs, but the correlation waa
probably i-Ddrect and not causal. Changes in dry Eatter coDtent, expressed
aither as dry ftatter per cent oI Iresh weight or separately on atr absolute
basis, also were coffelated Nith susceptibility to hfection.

60. OwElc, P. C. (1956). The effect of infection Nith tobacco mosaic
virus on the respiration of tobacco leave-s of varying ages in the
period between inoculation and systemic infection. Ann. a?pl.
Bior. ,14. (In the press.)

Leaves o{ tobacco plants iDocula.ted with tobacco mosaic viirs were
divided iDto three groups: (a) inoculated l€ves; (6) younget uotr-inocu-
lated leaves preseDt at the tirne of inoculatioo ; (r) leaves Jormed since itrocula-
tion, and tharespiration rate on a dry weiSht basis ofeach Sroup was comPared
with that of similar leaves from healthy plaDts. The resprration rate oI
inoculated leaves vra-s increased by a constant amount Jor three $'eeks altel
iooculation, atrd then it ivas decieased. The respiration Iat€ of Sroup (D)

leaves was not affect€d at any time, and that oI Sroup (.) l€aves was decreased
by l0 per cent when they showed symptoms. The ilcreased respiration of the
i;oculeted leaves occurred too soon to be lelated to virus lorrDation, and may
reflect ao iDitial cbanSe in infected ceus preparatory to viius sy'Dthesis. The
subsequent decrease in respiratioD rate may be due to accumulation of \'irus
material which is inactive iD respiration.

61. THoRNE, G. N. & WArsoN, D. J. (f955). The efiect on yield aDd
leaf aiea oI wheat ol applying nitrogen as a top-dressing in April
or in sprays at ear emergence. J. agric. 

'ci.48,449.The yield and nitrogeo content of 8raitr of wiDter sheat were increased
equally 6y 0'i cwt. N /aire appUed as an April topdressine or " \itro-Chalk "
o; by 8 sprayines of 2 per ca;t NH.NOT solution applied to leaves or soil at
the perioa oi staximum lea{ area, belore and during eer emergence. Apdl
,dtrogetr gave a greater yield oI straw thatr the Late dressitrSs.

The leaf area index of plots that received dtrogen in APril *'as much
larger than that oI the othar plots during May, but by 4 weeks alter ear
emirgence it was less thatr that oI plots receiving late Ditrogen. Leaf aree
duraiion after ear emergence wuur the sarDe lor all nitrogen-treated plots, atrd
the yield o{ gain divided by L.A.D. was nearly cotrstant Ior all tleatments.

62. THoRNE, G. N. & WAasoN, D. J. (1956). Field experiments oD
uptake oI Ditrogetr from leaf sprays by sugar beet. J. agric. Sci.
n, 12.

whetr the leaves of sugar beet crops werc sprayed on six occasions in late
Septemb€r and ea.rly October *-ith r0O gar./acre oI a 3 Ixr cent solution of
ammoEium tritate or equivalent urea, io tso exp€rimeDts about 70 per cent
oI the tritrcgen w.ul recovered i-n the plants in mid-October. compared with
40 per cent ricovered froB equivalent soil applicatiotrs. Io a thid experimeDt
the recovery from sprays was less than r() Per cent, but very little nitrcSeD was
absorbed tom soil dressings, so that the difference b€tween the recoveries
from spray and soil applications was nearly the same as in the other exp€ri-
ments.- More than htli the nitrogen absorbed lrom the spnys was itr the leal
laminae, and about hall oI this was protein-

Sprayiog sliahtly inqeased the dry *eight oI tops, but Dot oI roots. It
caus€d loss€s io yield of sugar oI0, 2 atrd 5 cvt./acre req)ectively itr the three
experimeEts.
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63. WARTNGToN, K. (1955). The ilfluence of high concentrations of
ammonium and sodium molyMates on flax, soyb€aDs and peas
Er:own ill nutrient solutions containing defrcieot or excess iron.
An t. appl. Biol, B, 709.

Ammonium molyMate supplying 20 o! 40 p.p.o. molybdetrum prevetrted
chlorosis caused by low iroo supply in )roung flax pla.nts, but sodium molyMate
was efiective only at the higher coDcenlration. Temporary darkening oI the
greetr colour oI the shoots lrIas also prcduced by 40 p.p.m. molybdetrum ir
irotr-deicient soybean atrd pe4 plants, but was soon lollbwed by morc severe
chlorosis. Sj.mptolns of molyMenum toxicity always developed when
40 p.p.m. molybdeEurD rrere givetr and were reduced by an incrcase itr iron
supply. In flax t-he higber level of iron eveDtually proved toxic unlessit was combioed with {O p.p.D. molybdeoum. High EolyHetrum thus
counteracted both iroo defciency and excess io dax.

High iron reduced the molybdeDum conteot (p.p.m./d.m.) of both shoot
aDd root in soybeatr, peas and, pro\rided tbe iroD *:as not excessive, ir dax.
High Boiybdenum usua[y-reduc€d the jron coltetrt of t]e shoot, but greatly
increased it in the root. Molybdenum-itrduced chlorosis could thus b€ partly
attributed to itrhibition io iro'tr tra[slocarion, but the bene6cial effect oi hiEh
Eolybdenum or high iron on colour was not obviously correlated with tf,e
atral).tical data.

Biochemistry Department
BooKs

64. PrRrE, N. W. (1955). The numbers of mat and anirnals. Edited
by J. B. Cragg & N. W. Pirie. Edinburgh: Oliver & Boyd.

65. TRACEY, M. V. (1955). Modern rnethods oJ fla. analysis. Ed,ited,
by K. Paech & M. V. Tracey. Vols. 3 and 4. Berlia: Sprioger-
ljerlag.

Gerrner P^pERs
66, KENTEN, R. H. (f955). Latent polyphenol oxidase in extracts

of broad trean lVicia faba, L.) leaves. 3/d iwt. Conel. Biochcrn.
B7,$sels, Reslrnis d?s Cofirnuiicalions, p. 102.

67. PrRrE, N. \V. (1954). Fact and fancy in discussions about the
origin of life. Scietcc (y Ct.ltu/e , Calciit4 W, 261.

68. PrRrE, N. W. (105r). kaf proteins. Viinaa-Karmcc lI. Assoc.
Sci- llorhets oJ Ind.id,\, i'eu Delht, 6, 11.

69. PrRrE, N. W. (1955). " Summing up " of Symposium on .,The
principles of microbial cla-ssificatkit'\ !. gci. Iuliclobiol. !2,2A2-

70. PrRrE, N. W. (f055). New ways $ith trees. Trces, Le, 74.

7I. PrRrE, N. W. (1956). Biochemical engineerins. Iubilee Souucnit
of lhe Soc. oJ Biological Chemisls, India, p. l22i -

72. PrRrE, N \v. (f956). The anatomy of tobacco mosaic virus.
Aduate. Vitus Res. 1.

?3. WrLrsHrRE, G. H- (t955). Changes in the organic acids o{ leaves
associated lvith iDfectioD by pEnt viruses. - Commun. Jrd, ittl.
Congr. BiocherL. p. 1O2.

RESEARCE PapERs
74. KENTEN, R. H. & MANN, P. I. c. (1985). The oddation of

manganese by illumiaated chloro--plasts. Bi6chem. J- 61, 279.
Chlotoplast preparatiors oxidized Mn'+ in lisht but not. or to e much

smaller extent, io darkness. Io pyrophospha-te the oxidatioD Droduct
accumulated as a soluble matrgaDipFo-phdspbite. ln phosphate an iisoluble
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oxidatiotr product was Iormed which, like MnOr, otr treatmeEt arith pFo-
phosphate contaitriDg Mtrtr gave a soluble manganipyrophosphate. The
oxidation products oxidize hydrazine atrd were estimatd manometrically by
this reactiotr or spechophotometrically as ,BaDtaaip)'rophosphate. A seo-
sitive spectrophotometric method of estimating EaogatripFophosphate has
been described. The efiect of variation of liSht inteDsity, period of illuDina-
tion, coDceDtration of chloroplast material aod of Mnr- was studied. Catalas€
partially inhibits the oxidatron. Peroxidase increases the mte of oxidation.
It is suggested that the orridatiotr is due, at least itr part, to peroddase systeds
and that a man8aD€se oxidatiotr-reduction cycle may play a part in tbe
rcactioas oI photosytrthesis.

75. KENTEN, R. H. (f955). The oxidation of p-(3-indolyl) propiotric
arid a'rd y-(3-indolyl)-n-but]'ric acid by peroxidase and ynt-.
Biochem. J. 61, 353.

The oxidation oI indolepropioDic acid (IPA) aDd indolebut,'ric acid (IBA)
by oxygen is catalys€d by highly purited horseradish p€roxidase preparatioDs
in the presence of MDt-. The mechaDism of tbe reaction has not been eluci-
dated, but the formation of hydrogen peroxide as an obli8atory intermediate
is suggested by the inhititiog effect ot catalase. It is sugtested that the
previously reported oxidatiotr ot IPA and IBA by plant extracts may have
beeo due to the presence of peroxidase and MDt- in the extracts.

76. IIANN, P. J. G. & SMIaHtEs, W. R. (1955). Plant enz,'me reactions
leading to the formation ol heterocyclic compounds. The forma-
tion of unsaturated p,'rotidine and pip€ridine compounds.
Biochert. J. 6,., a9.

In reactioas catalys€d by plant amine oxidase, evidence was obtained of
the {ormation o1 6'-py'rrotine compounds IroE I :4iiamhobutane, of
2 : 3 : 4 : 6-tetrahydropyridine compouflds from I : s-diaminopentane and
2:3:4: s-tetrahydropicolinic acid lrom D- aud Llysine. It is suttested
that these ring compounds are lormed by the spontaBeous cyclization of the
aldehydes or oI the aldimines which are the probable products of the enzyme-
catalysed reactions.

AIter hydrogetration of the products in presence oI platinum black a-s

catalyst, derivatives of p),rrolidiEe and piperidiDe were isolated with 1 :4-
diaminobutane and I : 5-diamhopentaEe respectively as substrates. A
derivatiwe oI Dl--pipecolinic acid was isolated ,rom hJ:drogetrated reactiotr
mixtures with Dl--lysine as substrate.

It is suggested that the amine oxidase-catalysed oxidation of I : 4{iamino-
butane, I : tdiamiDolretrtane and L-lysitre may rcpresent the fust stage in a
bios).othesis of pyrolidine and piperidile rint compounds.

77. MANN, P. J. G. & SvrrHrEs, W. R. {1955). Plant enz}me re-
actions leading to the Iormation oI heterocyclic cornpounds.
The lormation of indole. Bio.hen. l. A\ lO7.

The oxidation oI 2-{2-aminopheoyl) ethylamitre is catalysed by plant amine
oxidase. The oxidatioD product accumulates iE the reaction ml\ture as
indole.

The oxidatiotr oI indole by hydrogen peroxide is catalysed by peroxidase.

78. hERporNa, W. S. (f956). The chromatography of leal ribo-
nltclcase, Biochim. biophys. Acta.

The purricatro! of lea{ bonuclease by catiotr exchaage chromatography is
described. The product is substaotially Iree oI other phosphatase activities,
and is trot inhibited by a number of atrti-viral compoutrds ard antibiotics.

79. hERporNT, W. S., (HucHEs, D. E., BADDTLEY, J. & ltATHIAs,
A. P.) (1955). The efiect of some pantothenate derivatives on
grorA.th and Co-enzyme A s)'nthesis in bacteria. Biochem. J- OL,
190-197.

80. PrERporNa, W. S., (HuGrrEs, D. E., BADDTLEY, J. & MAaErAs,
A. P.) (t955), The phosphor,'lation ol pantotheuic acid by
Lactobacillus arabinosus l7-5. Biochcrn. J. 61, 368-374.
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81. PrRrE, N. W. (1956). Some compodents of tobacco mosaic virus
preparations made in difieretrt wa)rs. Biochem. J. (IIr the press.)

Part of the phosphorus itr malry Tl,fV preparatiotrs b€comes soluble in
tricbloroacetic acid whetr the preparatioDs are incubated. There is evidetrce
that this is caused by the fissioD oI rormal leal trucleoprotein by ribotrucleas€.

Som€ steps in the purificatiotr remove the trormal Bucleoproteifl, but other
prop€rties o( the vkus, Dotably its precipitability by amEotriud acetete, are
altered at the saEe time.

Ribonuclease is more difficult to redrolr, and it is detectable i[ alt prepara-
tions. The smallest amount is round in those that have b€etr ultracetrtriluSed
floE salt solutions in the presence oI nucleic acid. TMV that has been de-
datured by TCA is a particularly seasititr system for detecting this residual
truclease.

82. PTRIE, N. W. (1956). A disintegrator lor use with small quantities
of fresh leaves. J. af{ic. Engng Res- 1,81.

A unit for presshg batches oI leaves up to 50 g. in {,eight through a slot oI
adjustable width is d€scribed. By this meaos the leaves are ground to a
coDtrolled 6neness. For work otr a sEall scale this method of grhding is
pre{erable to others because it is repeatable, there is no De€d to add any duid to
tbe leaves aDd the Siouad material ca! be recovered quaDtitatively.

PrRrE, N. W. & BAU,DEN, F. C. (1956). Observations on the
anomalous proteins occurring iu extracts from plants infected
\ith strains of tobacco mosaic \irus. J. ge*. Microbiol. L4-
(In the press.)

For summary see ,1o. 102.

83. TRAcEy, M. V. (f955). Cellulase atrd chitinase in soil amoebae.
Xalwe. Lottd. L76, 815.

The methods used i[ demoostratiDg tbe productiotr of cellulase aDd
c hitinase by three species of soil amoebae are descriH atrd atr atte@pt is
made to relate the amount formed with that Iound io the snail.

84. TRAcEy, M. V. (f955). A rapid coloriDretric distinction bet$'een
glucosamine and galactosaEiEe. B;ochiwt- biophys. Acta, 17,
159.

The difiereotial colour depressioD produced by tbe preseoce o( borate in
the Elsotr & Morgao reactioa is the basis oI ttre method aescribed.

85. TRAcEy, ]I.-V. (1955). Chitinase in soEe basidiomycetes.
Bio.herr. J. A,., 579.

It is sbowtr that fuDgi of the LycoP.ldot group are a use{ul soulce of active
chitinase. Chitinase was found to respoid to the additioD of Drotein in a
manler similar to that fouDd by Whitaker with cellutase. Methods ror the
viscometric and hydrolltic assay of chiti-oase are described.

86. (Cr.rnxr, P. H. &) Tnacry, M. V. (1956). The occurreuce of
chitinase in some bacteia, J. gcn. Micaobiol.14, l.

A survey of chitiaase productioD by lepresetrtative sp€cies of the maitr
groups oI bacteria. Chitirase is produced by some but noi all of the soil and
water bacteria; it appears to be a constitutive eazyme in Eaay species, aDd its
occurence may prove oI diatnostic value.

WALKER, N. & WrLrsHrRE, c. H. (f955). The decompositioa oI
l-ctrloro-_ and l-bromonaphthale[e by soil bacteria: Jf- grr.
Miclobiol. 72, 478.

For suatrary s€e tro. 65.
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87. WILrsrirRE, G. H. (1966). The efiect o{ darke[iDg o[ the sus-
ceptibility ol plaDts to infectioE with wirus€s. l: Relation to
*pr-rg""_lo soDe orga!.ic acids in the Frencb bean. Atn. apfl.
Bior. (In the press.)

Tbe orgaaic acid coEpositioa of extrects Ircm leaves lrom plants utrder
diflerent eEvirotrmeatel conditioDs was compared with the suscepdbiuty oI the
same leaves to tobacco necrosis virus.

88. WILTSHTRE, G. H. (1956). The effect of darkedng otr tbe sus-
ceptibility of plauts to iqlectioa witb viruses. 2. Relation to
changes in ascorbic acid content of Freuch bean aud tobacco.
Anr. afpl. Bior. (Itr the press.)

The susceptibility oI Fretrch bea! leaves to tobacco Eecrosis virus aEd oi
tobacco leaves to tomato aucuba, mosaic virus was compared Fith the ascorbic
acid contents oI tbe saEe lea\,'es alter darkeniDg the plant {or ditrerent periods.

Plant Pathology Department
Grlmel Peprns

89. BAWDEN, F. C. (1955). Virus diseases of plaDts (The Fertrhurst
Lecture). Jf. R. Soc. Arts,L08,438,

90. BATVDEN, -F. C.-(1955). The classifcatioE of viruses. J. grn.
Microbiol.12, 362.

91. BRoADBENT, L. & Bunr, P. (1955), The control oI potato viius
diseases by irsecticides. Agric. Reu. Lond..l, 60.

92. BuxroN, E.W. (1955). Fusarium Yellows ol clalioli. Glodiot*s
Anntal, 1955,27-

93. HuE, R. (1956). ,Mangold cl,amps and sugar beet growers.
Brir, Sug. Beel Re .8, 123.

94. HULL, R. (t955). Sugar Beet Yellows in Great Britain, 1g64.
Plant Path. 4, 134.

95. HULL, R. (1955). Virus problems in sugar beet. Ploc. nat.
Cro? Prot. Conf. 1956.

96. HULL, R. (1966). Slgar B€et Yellows. Ministry of Agriculture,
Releases to the proviDcial press :

(a) February: The importatrce of clearhg up infecuon sources in
sPrrng.

(r) October: Measures ta.ken Dow will heh to etrsure a healthy
crop next year.

07. HULL, R. (1965). Beet Yellows Virus. The importatrce of garden
crops as infecti6tr sources. J. R. horl. Soc. {,6A.

98. SAssANl:, B._(19q5). Carnation lateot virus. Proo. 2nd Cottf.
Pot@ro Vilus Dis. Lisse-Wogeningen-

90. KLEczKowsKI, A. (1954). fntermediate stages oI some viruses and
enzlames in the course ol their inactivatiou by ultr-aviolet radiatioD.
Proc. lst lnl. Pholobiol- Congr.,59.

R€sEA&cE PAPERs

100. BAWDEN, F. C. & HARRrsoN, B. D, (1965). Studies on the multi-
plication of a tobacco necrosis viius in inoculated leaves of
Fredch bean plaDts . J . gcn. Miclouol - L8, 494-

By treating leaves of Frcnch beaa (Prasrora t,r.Igaris L.) itr various wavs at
iotervals altet they were hocutated with the Rothadsted tobacco ne;osis
virus, a series of eveDts in itrfected cells was detected aDd approximately

P
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timed. Treating leaves with ribonucleas€, or floating them itr water, in the
fust hour arter iDoculatioa decreas€s the Dumber of inlectiotrs; these treat-
Deots {ail to do so later, pelhaps because the vi.us has become trmly attached
to some host componetrt, or because cells iDjured at irocDlatioD have healed
aDd no longer allow virus particles to difluse dut or ribonuclease iD.

After 2 hours at 25o the virus is less readily inactivated by ultra-violet
radiation thal1 previously, sutgesting that infected cells now cootain more of
substances that absorb iadialion of-953? A. After 4 hou6 the tuactivation
curve with ulta-violet radiation deviates Irom the course of a irct-order
reaction, probably because some inlected cells nova contain more thao one
potentiaUy inlective particle. After 6 houls the ,ormatioo oI some lesions
catrnot be prevented by irradiation, suggesting that Dewly formed virus has
spread from initially idected ceus to deeper tissues, where it is protected Irom
ioactiwation. At 16' the meafl time for virus to spread from the initially
ioJected cells is 12.5 hours, alld it probably spreads Irom some cells by 8 hours
alld from most by 15 hours.

Nev/ly Iormed virus is not det€ctable in extracts oI hoculated leaves until
alter it has spread tom the epidermis to deeper tissues. Up to 90 hours alter
inoculation most of the extractable virus seems to come lrom the epiderEis,
but later it comes predominaDtly from other tissues.

l0l. BAWDEN, F. C. & KlEczKows(r, A. (1955). Studies oo the
ability of light to counteract the inactivating actioD of ultra-
violet radiation on plant viruses. J. gen. Microbiol. 18,370.

Of seven plant viuses tested, all except tobacco mosaic showed the
phenomenon of photo-reactivation, i.e., plaflts e4rcsed to visible light after
iooculation with preparations partially inactivated by ultra-violet radiation
produced morc local lesions thatr plants kept in darktress. Five straiDs of
tobacco mosaic virus, which difiered {,idely ilr their pathogenicity and other
properties, $ere tested, but notre showed the phenomenon. Of the six viruses
ahai did, potato X showed it much the most strongly, tomato bushy stunt and
a tobacco necrosis viros the least; cabbage black ritrgspot, cucumber mosaic
and tobacco ringspot were htermediate.

Photo-reactivatioD does not occur immediately after plants are inoculated.
With irfadiated preparations ol potato virus X, most particles Deed about
30 minutes to reach tbe state in wbich their ability to inlect is aflected by light i

once in this state, exposure to daylight fo! 15 minutes gives almost complete
photo-reactivation. Some irradiated particles respord to light of 80 I.c.,
but others need brigbter ligbt; tro additiotral respons€ occurs ll,hen light
intensitv is iDcreased abose 600 Lc. The sensitive state of potato rirus X
persists'for about I hour ill plaDts kept in darktress, aJter whi;h the particles
seem to be permanently inactivated.

\\'ith antibodies aDd enzlmes, a constatrt amoutrt of absorbed energy
decreases the activity oI a unit weiSht by a given fraction. This mle does not
apply to platrt yiruses, which lose infectii.ity $'ith less absorM energy than
the rule predicts. tf virus€s are more sensitive because they cotrtain nucleic
acid, their sensitivity is trot a direct iunction oI their conteDt oI nucleic acid.
Potato virus X has the safle trucleic acid conteDt as stBins of tobacco mosaic
virus, but is iDactivated by less absort,ed e,lerg)., and irdividual strains of
tobacco mosaic virus also differ by lactorc oI two in the amouDt oI mdiation
needcd to decrease thei! iDfectivity by a giver {raction.

102. BAWDEN, F. C. & PrRrE, fi. $'. (1S56). Observatiors on tbe
adomalous proteins occurring iE extracts lrom plalts infected
with strains of tobacco mosaic virus. J. gen, Microbiol. 14.
(In the press.)

When extracts from plants inlected ,with various strains of tobacco mosaic
virus were ultracentrifuSed, the Dotr-itrIective supertratant fluids still con-
tained 0.5 5 per ceot of the prctein serologicely related to the viruses. The
small, monly spherical, particles aggregated to form short rods as the antigen
was protressively purited by preciprtation with acid or salts. It formed long
rods when heated in pH 5.5 bufier or when incubated with trnsin. -\s the
particl€s increased in letrgth, their setological behaviour iD precipitatiotr tests
changed lrom " somatic " to " flagellar " t}?e.

Purited preparatioos oI the utrsedimeated aatigetr from plants itrfected
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sith either oI two virus stmitrs coDtained 0.1-0.2 per ceDt phoq)horus, seeD-
iDgly in tfle Iorm o, a ribose nucleic acid. No evidetrce was obtained tlat th€
preparatiotrs weie mixtures contaiaing some particles with the O.5 per cetrt
phosphorus chancteristic oI inlective virus and some particles of proteitr free
from nucleic acid.

One virus shain produc€d a bigher ratio than the others of uos€diEeDted
to sedimeBted antigetr. The amouEt of uosedimented antigen was correlated
with the-total cotrtent oI anomalous prctertr u/heD the protein s'as hqeasing
rapidly, but later it fluctuated udpredictably. No conditions were Iound thai
coDsistently lavourcd its accumulation, but vrheB plaEts systemically in-
{ected *ith the type straiD were kept at 36o, the total amduDt o[ aDijgetr
decreased, while the amouDt uDsediEented sometimes increased.

The proportion of the total antig€D Dow obtaiDed as poorly infective
oucleoprotern is much less than l0 years ago, wben a third of it sedimmted iq
the ultracentrifuge but failed to compact into a pellet. Now the uncompacted
sedimeDt, with all the host plants and virus strains used, contaiDs only airivial
part oI the total antigen.

The virus released into sap \Ihetr leaves are mi[ced is, weight Ior weight,
more infective thaD the virus tha! remains in the leal rcsidues until it is
released by fiBe grinding.

103. BRoADBENT, L. (1955). The efiects of dates of plarting aud
harvesting potato crops oq virEs-disease incidence and yield.
An t. appl. Biol. 8, 149.

An experimeDt was dotre duriDg 1953 to 6nd out the efiect oI difrereat
plaDtiot atrd harvestiag dates on the incideDce of virus disease itr the lollowiDt
year. Tbe experimmt will be repeated lor 3 years. The rcsults o[ the experi-
ment might be expected to show iI the widely held beli€i that early-lifted
" immature " seed is superior to mature seed is (a) true, atrd (r) due to virus
inlectiotr or physiological differeDces, or both.

Tub€rs were platrted at monthly intervals ftom April to Auglst. ODe
tuber iDfected with leaf-roll vius was plaDted per plot, and the triil was Dear
sources of leal roll and Y viruses.

HaU the plots o, each pla$tin8 were lilted 12 weeks after plartinS, the
remairder alter the haulE died.

The yield oI tubers in 1953 varied between I toDs/acrc (May plaDtiDg) and
4 (April, July aDd Au8lst plaatiDgs) wheD harvested alter 12 weeks, bufwbeo
left to maturity it Iell Irom 28 tons/acre (April plantiDg) to 4 (August platrting).

Du ng 1954 the proSeny of tubers lifted aJter the haulm died in 1953
signifcantly outyielded those lifted after 12 weeks' growth (both healthy aad
leal-roll viius-in{ected tubers). Leaf-roll virus caus€d a loss in yield oI about
70 per cent.

The iDcidence of viius disease sas small itr the April, May aod August
pla[titrgs liJted alter 12 seeks, and in the Augxst plaDting lifted atter the
haulm died. The healttriest crop in 1954 was obtained Ircm the April plaDtitrg
lilted alter 12 weeks because aphids rpere Jere durirg the early toonths oI 1953.

104. BRoADBENT, L. & HEATHCoTE, G. D- (1955). Sources oI over-
v/interiog Myzus Uclsicae (Sulzer) in England.. Plant Path. 4,
t35.

'\\inged Myz s percica, (Sulzer) tlat develop on Pzzz,s spp. from coloDies
developing from etgs cao be distiDtuished morpholo8icelly lrom those that
develop otr herbaceous hosts from colodes that overwintercd viviparously.
Ol 238 M. Uersiea.e t^pped durinp recetrt springs in potato, brassica aid
narcissus crops in difiereDt parts of EntlaEd, two only had come frofr. Pr*nss
sPi.. Most M. ?ersicae overwinter as eggs on the Cotrtinelt oI Eulope, but in
England most overwhter as tivint aphids.

105. Buxton, E. .w. (1955). Fusarium diseases oI peas. Tr@4s.
Brit. mycol. Soc. 88. (ID the press.)

C[lt[res ol Fltsdfi*rn orysporurn and F. oxysaorlt n var. Tedolerrs, isol^teil
Irom dis€ased pea plaDts Fowing ir East EESlaDd, difiered in their patlo-
Senicity. Most cultures of F. oxysporsrn behaved liLe the Americaa physio-
logic race I ol F. oxyspornm L 2isi, but some werc only weak pathogms, alrd
one iDfected pea varieties rcsistaDt to races I aDd 2. This is provisioaaly
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named race 3A. A culture o1 F. orls?orbn \^r. t.ilobns caused a liilt in-
distiDguishable from that caused by Iace I ol F. ortsPor rb I. 2i5i. Pea wilt
was the main cause o{ crop Iailures due to Fusa a up to mid-June.

Pathogenic atrd non-pathogenic forms of F. sororri were also isolated tlom
diseased peas, but usually oDly after mid-JuDe. From plaDts showi-Dt char-
acteristic footrot, only F. solani yras isolated, but towards the eDd of JuDe
many drseased pla.nts bad s,'drptoms cbaracteristic of both silt atrd lootrot.
Tbese s,\rmptoms are thought to resemble thos€ p.eviously called " St. Johrl's
Disease ", atrd from such plaots both F. orys?otum 

^nd. 
F. solari were always

isolated.
'&'};€n F- olyslot m 1. ?isi tace I was iooculated to peas togetier *ith

either pathogeDic or non-pathogenic cultures ol F. sol..ni, the pea plants were
less severely afected tha[ whetr iDoculated $'ith Iace I alone-

106. BuxroN. E. W. & RrcHARDs, MARILYN G. (f955). Pathogenic
strains of Fusarium orls?orurn Fr. distinguished by their differ-
ential tolerance to inhibiaion by various actinomycetes. !f. grz.
Microbiol. 18, 99.

Cultrres oJ sixteen diffeleot soil actinomycetes q'ere tested tor their
abiliry to inhibit the growth of eigbt pathogenic strains of Fnsatit m ozysportl,
Fr. oi agar media. Tbree o{ thi aathomycetes did not inhibit grovth, and
nine inhibited growth o[ all straiDs equally, but the other four actioomycetes
consisteDtly inhibited the groEth of iodividual straiDs to diflereDt extents.
The differences provide aD an o;rro tesl. which distinSuishes tretrte€n certain
pathogenic straios of FLsariurn t\eL ne otherwise indistiDsuishable in culture.

I07, CoRNFoRD, C. E. (1955). Maleic hydrazide as a shoot depressant
for clamped maDgolds aDd fodder beets. Plant Pa|h.4,89.

A solutiotr oI0.25 per cent of tDaleic hydrazide sprayed on Srowing mangold
plaDts in mid-October, and on todder beet itr early Novefilber, strongly
inhibited the gtoE-th of sprouts otr the roots storcd ia cJamps or itr a walm
cellar, and probably reduced sproutils to well b€lo'w the amount necessary to
support an aphid populatiotr over the winter. Tbe time oI sPrayiog bad an
imporiaDt eflect on the exte!t to wbich sproutiDg was supPress€d.

108. HARRISoN, B. D. (1955). Studies on the efiect of temPerature
on virus multiplication in inoculated leaves. Anr. dtpl. Biol.
44. (In the Press.)

The rate at which the Rothadsted tobacco recrosis virus accumulates io
iDoculated French bean leaves increases with risiog temperature to 22'C.
atrd then decleas€s. Tbree days alter inoculatioD, leaves at 22'C. cotrtain
4,000 times as much virus as at l0'C. aDd 1,000 times as much as at 30o C.
At all temperatures the rate oI accumulation may depetrd oE the balatrce
b€tweeD syithesis aDd inactivation, but inactivation becornes increasitrSly
importart with rrse of temperature above 22" C., aod as the vilus coBtent oI
thC leates itrcreases. Above 22" C., the rate ot Eultiplication may itrcrease
but less rapidly thatr the rate of inactivatioD, and exposhg itroculated leaves to
ultra-violet radiatioo at various intervals after inoculatiotr suSSests tbat at
30'C. RTNV multiplies in aDd moves from ttle initially iolected epidermal
cells in slightty less than the 6 hours needed at 22o C. Thirty hours ate needed
at l0o C. Newly-{ormed virus is rapidly inacti!.ated at 30'C. Raising the
ambient temperature also decreases the DuEbers of local lesions, possibly by
iocreasing tbe chances that the iotroduced virus particles will become inacti-
vated. Increasin8 the viaus conteDt oI the inoculum above the level giving
otre lesion l)er sq. cm. does llot increase the subs€queDt virus content of
inoculated leaves.

At temperatures of 30" C. aad belov, tomato aucuba mosaic virus ploduces
necr:otic lesiotrs in leaves of tobacco a'rd Ni.ol;dna Bld;nosa, whereas above
30'C. the lesions are chlorotic. In both hosts this viius multiplies more
rapidly when the inlected cells are killed.

109. HrRsr, J. M., SroREy, I. F.. WARD, W. C. & WILcox, H. J.
(1955). The origin oI apple scab epidemics ir the Wisbech area
in 1953 and lgil. Plant Parh, 4, 91.

In Etrglatrd tbree causes oI early spring infections of apple *ab (VentLr;a
dra.quaris (C.ooke) WiDt. ) have b€en proposed ; conidia from inlected twiSs or
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infected bud scales, or ascospores from fallen leaves. Powe!-opeEted suctioD
spore traps allowed the trequeocy o{ both types of spore in orchard air to be
estimated rllore accurately thatr did the t)?es of spore trap pre\riously used in
Eogland. ln a Bramtey'i Seedting orctaidat Wis'bech, i-o'b6th 1953 iod 1954,
conidia were rare but arscoslrcres very common, reaching over 2,000 per cu. m.
of air during a 2-hour period on I May 1954 sootr after the etrd oI a dry spell.
Raitr tegularly caus€d ascospore libeation, froE before bud-burst at the eod oI
March utrtil petal-fall iD late May. All the evidmce suggests that ascospores
caused the early i[Iections; thes€ 6rst occurred in 1953 at bud-burst, but in
1954 not until tleen-cluster.

ll0. HuMpHRrEs, E. C. & KAssANrs, B. (1955). Efiects of darkness
on the constitution of tobacco leaves and susceptibility to virus
inlectio\, An t. appl. Biol. B, 686.

Fot surtrEary see oo. 59.

lll. KLEczr<owsKI, A- (1955). The statistical analysis ol plant wirus
assays: a traDsformation to include lesion numbers with small
means. J. g?2. Mictobiol.18,91.

The Dumbers o{ local lesiotrs (r) produced by difierellt leaves when inocu-
lated with the same virus preparation deviate Breatly Irom a normal distribu-
tioE, atrd the standard erlorc of ,'s deFnd oo their magnitude. B€Iore
customary statistical analyses are applicable to results of inlectivity assays,
,'s must be suitably transformed. Wben mean values of, are greater than
about 10, the traosformation z - log.re lr + c) (whele , is a cotrstaDt) is
satisfactory, but happlicable \rith smaller trumbers- Itr some work the use oI
poorly infective hocula is utravoidable, and to auo statistical analysis oI
results in such work a ne\r tratrsformatioD z: loSroi[, -L. + { \r, + z.rJ)
is derived. This operates satisfactorily whetr mean numbers oL are Sreater
than about 1.5. The results of the two traDsforEatioDs converge as , in-
creases. Values oL are tabulated to Eake the use of the new traDsfofiiatioas
as quick as that oI the other translotudation.

KLEczKo\irs(A, J. & KlEcz(ows(r, A. (1955). Effects of clupein and
of its degradatioD products on a Rhizo urn bacteriophage, oo
its host bacterium and on the ioteraction betureen the hvo.
J. gen. Microbiol.14. (In the press.)

For summary see no. 46-

ll2. LASr, F. T. (1955). The spore content oI air withill atrd above
mildew-i[fected cereal crops. Tlons. Bril, rnycol, Soc.8,453.

Itr additioD to E4,siphc, the most abutrdant spores ill the air i.E mildew-
ilfected cereal crops were CladosPoritm, Alt?rnaria, S?orobolorny^es 

^ndTilletioqsis. On dry days Sfotobolony.?s eIId Till?liofsis were most numerous
at 04.00 G.II.T. and E ysifh., Clados,orium end Alt?rnalia at 16.00 G.M.T.
Sqorobolomyces predominated throughout wet days when Altcrnarid did 

^ot
Between 12.00 and 16.00 G.M.T. on dry days, Cladosloriun spores ri'ere

the most abutrdant; their conceDtration itrcreased progressively {rom April
to J\ly. Etysi?he coDidra were few during April and May, and iacreased
rapidly to a maxidrud |n Inne I Alternario sas very rare uatil July. I!
smutted crops, Ustildgo spores were also very rare in Aprit aod May but
equaly plmtilul in lun€ atrd July.- The apore concenrratroD was alwa,'s Sreater within than above tbe crop,
wheo the spores were formed on the crop. More Erlsiihe aod Cladosporium
spores occurred near the grouDd tban at the top of the crop; there Eas fittle
dj-fieretrce betweeo the coDcentrations of Usrirago.

The date of sowiog afiected tbe spore coDcentratio0s: CladosPoritm end
Storobotomrcas were more numerous itr ao early- than itr a late-sown wheat
crop; the difieretrces werc least near harvest. E4,srpr, conidia were more
numerous in the late-sowtr croP.

Higher concertratiols ol Clados?oriurn, Alrz/nalia, Erysiphe, Sporo-
bolomlces end. Tilbtio?sis Eere {outrd in a wheat crop givetr {ertilize! (N, P and
K) than in a c.op tiven lro fertilizer.
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ll3. LAsr, F. T. & BuxroN, E. W. (f955). Photo-reactivatiou of
Botrytis Jabae Sardfia measured by a local-lesion technique.
Narule, Lond. l7O. 655.

IEadiatirg cooidia ot Botryris labde Sardiia and oI Urorkyces Jabac (Pers.)
de Bary with ultra-violet liSht reduced their iofectiYity, as measured by the
Dumbers of lesions produced otr half-leaflets oI broad beaD plants lVicia fabaL.). A satis{actory method o, inoculation ,or local lesioDs r*?s to rub the
leaves with spole susp€nsiotrs oE the fore-6nger. The damage to spores by the
radiatioD $as counteracted by erposiDg them to daylight immediately after
the i.rr'adiation. The proportioD of irradiated spores tbat infected uras
iacEased by exteDding the time the spores 'were exposed to daylight before
inoculation to leaves or by exposing leaves to daylight after they were
inoculated.

ll4. MACFARLANE, I. (1955). Variation in Plasfiad,io?hota brassieae
Woron. ArLn. apfl. Biol. tL8, 291.

Three races ol Plasmod;olhora brass;.a? wete distinguished by thei!
difierent capacities to Iorm clubs on differeot hosts I otre Iailed to club tumip
and swede, aDd the others were idetrtitred by theii efiects oD difiereDt turDip
and swede varieties.

In contrast to their effects on clubbiag, these taces caused equal numbers of
root-hair infectiotrs with zoosporaDgia, on all cruciJers tested. lt is evidently
the later srages i[ the lile cycle of the pathogen that caDDot develop in club-.
root-resistant hosts.

Some partially resistadt va eties became clubbed when spore concetrtra-
tiotrs were iocreased above the level secessary to cause complete i[IectioE of
susceptible Yarieties.

Varieties susceptible to a particular Iace oI P. Drassira, do Dot seem to Iall
ilto any taxonomic goup withiD the Cruciferae. Susceptible and resistatrt
varieties may beloDg to tba same species or may occur thrdughout a trumber oI
species atrd Senera.

115. SALr, G- A. (1955). Efiects oI nitrogen applied at difieretrt dates,
and of other cultural treatments on eyespot, lodging and vield
o[ l\inter sheat. Field exp€riment 1952. J. agtii. Sci.4O,'a07.

I-odging aDd yield of wiDter wheat were studied iD a factorial exDerirDeDt
oa land infested with the ,uDgus Ccttosborclla h.rbotri.hoides Fron. causinp
e)espot. Two varieties, Squaiebeads llister I3/4 witb long, aDd Bersde witx
short straw, weFe compared at t1llo seed rates; sulphate-o, ammoDia was
applied at 0, 2 atrd 4 c\rt. /acre at four diflerent dates: Iour o, tbe eight blocks
oI ten plots were sprayed in March with sulphuric acid to control ev;sDot.

Irweriog the seed rate from 3 to ll bushels/acre decreas€d evesirotlDd tbe
area lodged, aDd iocreased the meatr yield of tle two varieties bi, 4:9 cvrt./acre
in uEsprayed aDd 2.1 c\rt./acre in sprayed plots. Spraying tle varierv Square-
heads Master decreased the straws with severe lesioDs froh 66 to l7'Der'ceDt.
the area lodged frcm 95 to 36Ixr cent, aDd iDcreased Rrain {rom 2Z.1to 12.1
c*t./'acre; spraying Bersde decreased severc lesioDs fiom 58 to t5 Der ceDt.
lodging from & to I per ceot aDd iDcreas€d yield from 32.6 to 43.b cwt./
acre.

The rneaD perceotate infection at harvest was little aflected by DikoseD
applied in Marcb, April or May, but was decreas,ed by Ditrosetr 'aoolied 

io
October. lo cootrast, the timeo{ applyiDg nitrogen greatly afiCted Ui6 weicht
oI straw and the exteDt of lod8itrg, both oI which were increesed more bv iop
dressin8s iD March and April tbaa by tlose in May- ptots that reci.iveil
tritro8etr in March and Octobe! had similar weights 6f straw. but the tatter.
witb less eyespot, lodSed less- Where lodging was slight, qraifl vields weni
iDcreased equally by niboten applied at eacb date; iherdlodsi-ne was ex-
teasive, yields were depressed by dressiDgs iD March aod ADril. a;d-iDcreased
by those ilr October atrd May. Sulphate oI ammoDia. aDblied at O. 2 an.t
4 cM./acre to sprayed (upright) plots o{ Bers6e yielded iespectiveiv 36.8.
42.9 aDd 47.3 c$,t. of grain, *'herea-s applied to unsprayed (combletelv lodredj
plots of Squareheds Master yielded oily 22.4, 22.0 ald i2.9 iEt-/;cr;
respectively.
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116. WArsoN, M. A, (1955). The efiect oI sucrose spraying on
sym-pt9mg caus€d by beet yellows virus in sugar 6eei. Ant,
ap?l. Biol. 8, 688.

When lesves of suqar-beet Dlaots irlected with beet !.eltows yirus wele
sprayq4 daity with l0 per cenf sucrose solution, yellowi;g symptoms were
iotensiied. Wbeu the light irtensity was reducea to less-thaD -ball of fult
d.aylisht, yeuowiDg symptoms were suppressed more completely otr unsprayed
thatr oE sprayed plaDts.

Spra.ying with 2.5 p€r cent sucrose solutio! itrcreased the carbohydrate
content of the leeves, and rhe efiect oo syoptom i[teDsity and carbohidrate
cootent were closelv corretated in both sheded aEd uDshaded plants. As the
severity of sympt6ms was increased by supplyir8 carbohidrate without
cbalte in the light conditiotrs, it is conclud;a'thtt light iitetrsity afiects
symptom expressioD by varying rbe carbohydrare coitetrt of tbe leeves
throu8b its itrfuence oq photos)'nthesis.

Sucrose spraying increased the yield of roots of healthy and iDfected
plants by about the same amount. Most of the increase was sucrose, showitrg
that sprayed sucrose was tratrslocated to the roots ,rom the leaves oI botf,
healthy atrd i ected plants.

Measuremetrts of diumal changes in carbohydrate coDcentlation support
the view that movemeDt of carboh-ydrate out ofiDfected leavcs is Dot st6i,ped
by iDfection.

Nematology Departme[t

GENER.AL PAPERS

l17. (BASDEN, E. B.) & CooDEy, J. B. (1955)- A nematode parasite
ol Drosofhila. Nalure, Lond.176, 431.

Il8. (MoREroN, D. B., JoHN, M. E.) & GooDEy, I.B. Aphcleflchoides
sp. destroying mushroom mycelium. Nalule, Lond. (ln tlr!-
press.)

ll9, PETERS, B. G. (1955). Control of plant Dematodes. f.r.
P/og/. appl. Ch.ri. gg lig:a4l,72t.

I20. PErERs, B. G. (1955). Soil-inhabiting nematodes (p. a4); A
note on simple methods of recovering nematodes from soil
(p. 373): A Dote oD handli-og and processing nematodes (p. 417);
irl:. Sttil Zoology, Edited by D. K. McE. Kevan. Loodon :

Butter$rorth.

RESEARCU PAPERS

l2l. DoNcAsrER, C- C. (1956). Electronic flash in photomicrogiaphy.
N crrrdtolagica, L, 61.

Atr apparatus lor takint photoEicrog6phs oI livioS aematodes aDd other
microscopic orSaDisEs by means of high-speed dash is describ€d itr detail.
Photographs taken with this equipment are used Ior cornparison *ith " dead "
mounts, and accurate me{lsuremelts oI whole or parts of [ving Eicloscopic
organisms can be obtained.

122. FRANELTN, M. T. (1955). A redescription oI A?helenchoides
Palietinus (Bastian, 1865) Steiner, 1932. J. Hcl ifith. tg (ll2l,
65.

After pointiDs out that A?hel.nchoid.s ?alirrirrs as norF koown is prcbably
ao aggregate o{ several species, the author Sives a detailed description oI the
females oI a IrcpulatioD collected {rom the same locality and habitat as that
from which Bastian made the collectiotr otr which he based his description.
The populatiotr contaiDed no males.
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123. (BRowN, E. B.) & GooDEy, J. B. (f056). Observations oa a race
of stem eelworm attacking lucerne. Planl Pa|h.6,28.

A field triel sho\red that the luceme race oI the stem e€lq/orm attacLed
luceme yar, " Grimm " and alsike clover. " Du Puits " was slightly attacked
though little damaged. Oats, other legumes aDd the AmericaD varieties of
lucerne, " S]'Ethetic A " aDd " Nemastan " were lesistant. The Amerjcan
varieties are not suitable fo! British conditions.

124. GooDEy, J. B. & (BRowN, E. B.) (1056). Stem eelworm attackiog
carrots. rf. H.lrninth. I, 187.

The host laage of a Irpulatiotr o, stem eel$ord, fouod attacLitrg carrots
near Chatteris, was investi&ted, ia the field and ilr pots. Vicia faba,iats and
celery were attacked in tbe 6eld, the saEe platrts, gerdetr peas atrd potatoes itr
Pots. The population was Dot olre of the t,'pica[ oat race.

125. GooDEy, J. B. & FRANXLTN, M. T. (1966). The nematode parasites
of plaDts catalogued uader their bosts. [2nd editioD oI T. Goodey,
1940.1 FarDbam Royal: Commonwealth Agricultural Bureau.
(In the pres,s.)

I! this second editioD the cottetrts have beeB coEpletely revised, re-
arranted aod brought up to date. Names of Dematodes Dow fouow the latest
aDd generally accepted systematics. Nen, records have been added so that the
catalogue is complete, as fa! as possible, Dp to the end of l9rl. There are
about 6,000 eDtries and a bibtiography yrith trearly 80O releleflces.

196. HESLTNG, J. J. (1956). Some observations oD Hetcloil.rd najor.
Ncmalologica, l, 56-

The hatching of cysts of Heleroil?ra r ajol is impaired by drying; dried
cysts iDmersed iD water do not appear to recover hatchability. Tbe iecovery
of H. major clrsts for populatioD estimation purpos€s oay 

_preseat 
dificulti

because Dew aDd lull cysts may Dot f,oat. A teahnique foi the recoverv oi
viable cysts of H. mojo; is descnd. Cysts obtaiDed'by this method sh6uld
be stored,moist at about 2oC. to preveot hatchiDg, which appears to be
strmulated Oy rDcrease iD temperature,

127. (LowNsBERy, B. F.) & PETERS, B. c. (1985), The relation oI
the tobacco cyst nematode to tobacco Ero\\-tb. Phytopalhology,
,15, 163.

- -A.n outdoor pot experimeDt showed that heitht aad 6nal weight oI tobacco
plaDts were iEversely prcportional to the logarithm o( the initial deDsity oI
viable eocysted larvae ol H.lercileta tabaG4, in the soil. This was true 6ver
the raoge 60-3,200 larvae/g. of soil. A tetrIold increase i[ detrsiw led to a
loss i! plalt weight of t3$ t. Ior norEat ferti[zed plaots and 2E q. ior smaller
uDfertilized platrts. The highest density which ;aintained itself was I,00O
larvae/8. soil, resultiDg in a rcductiotr of 25 per cent in weight oI [ormally
,ertilized plaats. It G Eot yet ktrowtr whethei freld populati6os follow thes6
pot fuctuatiotrs; the 1953 6eld increas€ u,?s of the sa-m; order a-s the iacrease
in the pot experimetrt.

In the 6eld, tobacco pl,ants growtr irl dichloropropetre-dichloloDropane-
treated soil were 15-22 per ceat ta er tlatr plants g;oE; iD unEeated'soii, but
nematode reductiotr w.as coafounded with other fumigetrt effects.

128. PErERs, B. G. (1955). The combined use of uematicidal soil
funigants and solubilized chemicals. J. Helmiath. L al.

FuEigation with " DD mixture " rcsults in a considerable loss of vapour
from the surface laye! of the soil, atrd this loss is oaly moderately rcducea by
usiDg a water s€el;r noD-gas-tigbt seal of foil. A r;sidue of po[ato-root eef-
worm survivors are lelt in tlis top 2 inches oI soil. These can 5e dealt with br.
treatitrg tbe soil surface witb a siEilar solutioD of ,-fi {resol solubilized by th;
method ol Stanilatrd and Stone. The hro treatE-eDts act itrdepetrdeatly it aU
levf,ls. Tbe practical ituplications may be of importatrce in treiting glaishouse
sorls.
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129. REID, E. (1955). A rolling method lor opening cysts of potato-
root eel'worm. Plant Parhology, 4,28.

Soaked cysts are placed aloDg a channel in a metal slide and opeaed by
rclling a tlass rod over theE. The clearance prevents aay loss oI eggs or
larvae. The opctred cysts are th€tr agitated sith an electric Dixer to free the
conteDts. Aliquot samples are thetr taken for counting.

IBsectlcid6 Department
GENERAL

BRoADBENT, L. & BuRr, P. (1955). The control of potato
virus dis€ases by ilsecticides. Agric. Reu,l,60,

130. PoTTER, C. Work irt England on the efiect of ins€cticides and
other chemicals used in plant protection on beoeficial insects
and insect populations. Int. Union lol the P/ot. oI Natule.

l3l. W^r., tr(. J. (1955). Beans and Blackfly. Agic. Reo. Lold.L,l.
RESEARCH PAIERS

132. BuRr, P. E. & WaRD, J. (1955). The persistelce and fate oI
DDT on foliage. I. The influence of plaut wax ou the toxicity
and tr eGistence of deposits of DDT crystals. Bull. ettt. Res.
110, 39.

The persistence and toxicity o{ DDT crystals on thin layers of platrt wax
srerc studied. Deposits oI crystalline DDT at mtes of 2-8 pg./sq. cm. wele
applied to glass ptates, plaio o! coated witi a 0.5-r.layer oI $,ax obtaioed from
teaves of sisal or cabbage. The plates \}'ere stoled fo! vatious periods at
18' and 43'C. (representing temperate and trcpica.l leI-tempeEtures).
DDT remaining alter storage was estimated biologicauy by mears ot its con-
tact action on adult Triboliunt castan.urn (Hbst.), alrd chemically by a modi-
ication of the Schechter-Haller method. At 18'C. thele *'as Do signifcant
chaBge ir alry of the deposits wheE estimated chemically. But biological
estimation showed that, althouSh the toxicity of the deposits otr sraxed plates
was utrchaDged, that on glass plates was doubled arter storage Ior 8 days.
Tbe reason for this change was not discovered. At 43'C. the amount oI
DDT, estimated botl chemically and biolo8icaly, diminished r"apidly and lFas
negligible after 26 days. The loss of toxicity at 43o C. 'u.as shova to be
accoEpanied by loss of v.eight oI the deposits. Irss at 43'C. Ilom plain
Slass plates could be much reduced by storing them ir aD atmospbere saturated
with DDT vapour. lt appeared, tberefore, that loss o{ toxicity at the bi8her
temperaturc wa-s due to volatilization oI DDT aDd l:ot to decompositioD.

Plates coated *ith cabbage wax, stored at 43o C. in an atmosphere
satutated with DDT vapour, absorbed the vapour lapidly up to a maxirEum of
1.7 per cent of the u,eight oI the wax. The plates were then toxic to 7.
cdslaneun c,:awling otr t-hem. DDT dissolved itr the wax layer was louad to
be about as toxic as the same weight oI DDT per sq. cm. ia crystalliDe form
on a glass surface. DDT dissolved in wax was tound to be decomposed by
short-wave ullra-violet Iadiatioo Eore Gpidly thaD were DDT crystals. By
irradiatiDt delrcsits and theB analysitrg them, it was shown that DDT crystals
oD wax surfaces, shetr stored for up to 14 days at 43' or l8' C., do not become
dissolved in the 'wax to atr appreciable extent, provided that the plates are
stored in a ventilated mtrtaine!.

It is cotrcluded that, although DDT caE be takeo up by a tFical plant
wax, this efect is uDlikely to in-flueDce the toxicity oI the deposit uDless the
DDT is able to lreDetrate farther than the v'ax trayer.

133. (TnoMAS, W. D. E. &) GLYNNE Jorrs, G. D. (1955). The
systemic prolrrties of diethyl-S-2-(ethyltlioethyl) phosphoro-
thiolate (Demeton-S) witb refereDce to the contamination of Dectar.
A n. ap?l. Biol.48, laz.

The fate oI diethyl S-2-(ethylthioethyl) phosphorothiolate (demetotr-S) in
$hite dustard (B|@ssica alba) , t/Jnage (Borago ofrcirralis) ?-nd, freld bPa7rs (Vi.ia
/ard) ha-s b€etr {ollowed over several $eeLs usirS ure radioactive tracer tech-
lique. Radio-assay of trectar samples lrom fowers shich opered a Ie\ r dayg
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alter sprayiDg showed that no unchanged demetoD-S, but small amounts of
degradatioD products, were present. The highest value for total radioactivity
found in the nectar corresponded to 2.7 p.p.m. expressed as demetoo-S-

Radioassay of treated leavesaod new tros"th after spraying coDfrmed that
demeton.S is rapidly cooverted in the platrt into two primary degradation
prcducts extractable by chloroform. Further breakdowa is more rapid itr
trew growth, and apprcciable quantities of the two primary products believed
to be biologically active are retained by the treated leaves.

l3l. KENTEN, J. (19i5). The efiect oJ photopenod and temperature
on reproduction in AcyrlhosiPhon pisrrr, (Harris) and oD the forms
produced. Bull. erlt. Res. 8, 599.

The efiect o{ photoperiod and temperature otr the production of the !.adous
forrfrs ot A.ytthosiPhon P;sun (Harrisl has be€n studied. lD this study
apterous virgiooparous Iemales \\ere exposed throughout their lifetime ro two
photoperiods (8 hours/24 hours and l6 hours/24 hours) and six difiereot temper-
atures. At each of the temperatures the apterae (pareot aphids) received otre
of four treatments of pbotoperiod, i.e. (l)8-houri 24-hour photop€riod througb-
out their whole life; (2) 8-hour/24-hour photoperiod duriDg the period frcm
birth until the last (imaginal) moult (nymphal pe od), ,olloved by a 16-
hour/24-hour photoperiod lrom the last (imagioal) moult until death (the adult
p€riod); (3) 16 hours/24 houG throughout lile; (4) 16 hours/24 hours duritrg
the nymphal period lollowed by 8 hours/!{ hours duriDg the adult period. The
oflspring produced by the various parents were collected at successive intervals,
and their form determined.

Four mair Iorms of offspring sere produced : apterous and alate virgho-
parae, males aod oviparae. ID addition, a subsidrary lorm ol tbe apterous
virgrnoparae was obtained. which had seDsoria on the hild tibiae.

Sexual Iorms were pmduced at all the temperatures betow 20"C., but
only by those parents vhich .eceived a photoperiod o{ 8 hours/24 hours dudng
their Dymphal period.

PareDt apterae kept at tempentures of 25-26" C- and 29 30'C. that
received a photoperiod oI 16 hours/24 hours during their tr]'mphal period
produced no sexual lorms-

The photoperiod received by pare t Aphids during their adult period had no
efiect oD the proportion oI sexual ofispriDg they produced.

llales were otrly produced at l9-20o C. and at 1l-13'C.; the largest
proponion was produced at 19-10" C., where trtweeo 20 and 30 p€r cent of
the total oflspring were males.

Females werc produced at all oI the temFeratures t€lox/ 20" C. The
highest proportion were produced at ll-13'C., where betweetr 56 and 80 per
ceDt of the total r^|ere o!'iparae.

-{latae verc rarely produced in lalge numbers. The largest proportiotrs
were produced at the lower temlEratu.es by those parents which leceived a
photoperiod of l6 hours/24 hours throughout thei! nymphal and adult periods.

-{pterous viginopalae bearing sensoria oD the hitrd tibiae $ere pioduced
at all ternpratures, the largest proportiotr being pmduced by pareots which
rcceived a photoperiod oI 8 hours/2.lhours during their adult period.

llaximum reproduction occurred at l9-20'C., dedeasitrg at higher atrd
lorirer temp€ratures,

At hiSh temperatures {!9-30'C.) few ofispriDg were produced. They
frequeotly took an abDormall)'Iotrg time to develop, aDd when mature were
small in size-

LeDgth oI life of the parcnts increased with a decrease in temperature.

LAsr, F. T. & BuxroN, E. \Y. (f955). Photo-reactivation of
Borrytis fabae Sardi a measured by a local-lesion tech que.
liature, Lond.. 176, 655.

Fol summary see no. 113.

135. LoRD, K. A. (f955). Esterase inhibition by organo-phosphorus
residues, rvith some observations on possible efiects on plant
metabolism. Ann. ap?l. Biol. B, 192.

Orteno-phosphorus residues ill tissues of sprayed plaats were detected by
estinratiDg the esterase-inhibiting activit) of their leaf aod root extracts.
This method sas us€d to examine the anti-€sterase e6ects o{ matrBold platrts
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that bad been sprayed with " Systox ", parathion aDd HanaDe ". Extracts
oI leaves of tlese treated plants were shoFn to inhibit added cholioe esterase
Ior some weeks after treatment. The etrzvmic hvdrolvsis of Dhenvtacetate tw
extracts of leaves and roots of maD8old pi""ts tieatei withihesi rasecticidei
was leduced lor varyiDg periods oI up to 8 weeLs.

Assays of parts of bean plants that had beetr sprayed with demetoD-S
showed tlat aDti{sterase activity was limited to those parts that had beeE
lprayed: rissues developed sub+queDt to spraying sho.ived no such effects.
Leaves sprayed about 2 months prcviously inhibitad added cholhe esterase
and showed reduced activity rn hldrolysing phenyl acetate. Tber€ is some
ev,idence tlat substaoces, possible substrates io the plaDt eDzyDe systeEs
afiected, accumulate in treated leaves.

136. ]IcIxrosH, A. H. (1955). Particle size of ins€cticidal suspeDsions
and tbeir contact toxiiity. \'. Eflect oI physical prop;rties on
toxicity of compounds in the DDT gtotrp. Ann- awl. Biol.
/*1. I6l -

With each oJ nine DDT analogues, t$.o types o{ simple aqueous suq)ension
r ere made, one containing clystals of uniJom size ana the other coniaining
colloidal particles. The toxicittes oI eacb pair of suspensioDs were compareii
by a dippinS method on ednlt Or)zacrhtlus swinomlnsts L., keDt at [1.C.
for 24 hours after treatment. The colloid sas alwavs as toxic as ahe crvstals_
or more toxic. Thisdifierence in toxicity varied lroitone analogue to an;ther:
It was related to the physical properries of tbe analogue itr tbe lollowing way.

Drpping applies poison to the rnsects i the amounts retaiDed could usuaily
be fouDd by extraction and micro-aral):sis. RetentioD of poison lroil
colloidal suspetrsion \[as about the same for each analogue; but irystals were
retained either more or less eftcienrlv thaD colloid. depeDding otr ther size
and shape. Poorest retention was lound with plate-like arystalJof about 25 r.

The true mtio of toxicities {or each analogue {colloid : crysrals) was fou;Ld
by correctiDg tbe observed ntio for diflereDces in retentiori; but even then
theie \r'erc still big differences amongst the mtios givefl by the difierelt
analogues.

The true ratio was taken as a measure oI the diflerence jo speed oI action
betwe€n the h[o tolms of poison. If the compound could,kill O. surinancasis
by fumigant actiotr aloDe, the true ratio was very small. Otherv.ise, it seemed
to depeDd on two physical properties related to the process of solutioo of
poisotr in the wax of the iDsect cuticle. They were both measwed iit i, t)itto
tests. The 6lm made by evaporating a drop o{ colloidal suspetrsioD olr gtass
is at 6rst Blobular, but it may sooDer or later cry.stallize. The film mad; by
evaporating a drop of a suspensioD o{ crystals;an be dissolved itr olive oii.
If the film o, crystals brought about saturation of olive oil slowly ald il, in
additioD, the deposit from colloid crystallized slowl\', the true rati6 was large.
Unless the analoSue had both of these properties the true ratio was smtll.
If the analogue had one or other of the properties the true ratio could be
iDcreased either by increasing the crystal size or by decreasiDg the Iate of
crystallizatioD.

Phlisical properties of this sort may often affect the results o{ tests of
insecticides, aDd should be taken into account when the toxicities oI difierent
comPounds are comParcd.

There seems to be Do relation betweetr lipoid-solubility atrd toxicity of
compouDds ilr tbe DDT troup. Rate o[ solutioE is probably more important.

137. PorrER. C., HEALY, M. J. R. & RA\\, F. (1956). Studies on the
chemical coDtrol of wire$orms lAgriol.s spp.\. I. The direct
and residual efi-ects oJ BHC, DDT, D-D and elhytetre dibromide.
Bull. ent. Res. N, gl3.

FoLgyrtg clop failures due to wireworm lAgtioles sP[..) attack on Little
Hoos Field, Rothamsted, two experiments vere made bn the use oLour
chemicals to prevent wircworm attack on wheat. The chemicals used u,ere
BHC, tecbnical DDT, ethylene dibromide and D-D.

Benzene hexachloride in the Iorm o[ a dust contaitrinc 3.5 Der cent crude
BHC was broadcast at the rate of 7.9 lb /acre cnrde BitC J ts.Z-te.o ",z-isomer per acre aDd was combine-drilled u.iih the seed at rates rangine from
0.08-3.92 lb./acre crude BHC = 1.9-8.0 oz. fisomer p€r acre. It was also
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applied as a seed dressiogat tberateof 2oz./bushelof a dressingcoataining 20 per
ceDt techDical y-isomer of BHC. DDT was drilled with the seed at 7 2 Ib./acre
tech cat DDT, aDd ethyletre dibromide aDd D-D were iniected into the soil
as soil fumigaots by nreatrs of a special machine at 45.5 lb. /acre and 210 lb. /acre
respectively.

All these treatmetrts gave a marked increase in yield over the cootrol plots
in the seasotr iollowht treatment (fga7-48). The hi8hest yields wele Siven
by the plots treated with ethyletre dibromide (32'l cwt./acre) atrd BHC
broadcast (30.6 cwt. /acre) and the lolvest by the DDT treatmeDt (20'7 cEt./
acrc), the correspoDdiDg ultreated plots producitrg only 8.9 qrt./acre.

In the lollowing year the plots were sown without lurther treatmeot, wrth
the exception of some plots ilr the secotrd erperiBent, which were sowtr with
seed dressed with high 7-isomer BHC and oEe block oI Bine plots which E'as
set aside for testing lor possibte taint with BHC keatmetrts.

w'hetr iudged on their residual efiects as indicated by crop yields, plant
coutrts and wireworm populations, BHC broadcast and combine-drilled and
the Dlots combine-drilled Fith DDT gave the best results. The two soil
,umii,atrts were not so efiective, and there was Do evideDce that the BHC seed
dressing had aoy b€nefcial rcsidual efiect.

Taste tests lor possible tainting effects itr the I 94Hg season, using
lettuces, carrots, beetroot and potatoes, indicated that BHC applied to the
soil at rates oI l.96lb./acre and up'\rards may tAint root crops, at least io the
second year after treatmeDt. The results are discussed in the hght of olher
work on this subject.

138. TATTERSFTELD, F. & KERRTDGE, J. R. (f955). The efiect of
repeated spra].ing of insects oo their resistance to insecticides.
III. Conditioning by the administration of sublethal concen-
trations. Ann. a?91. Biol. L O3O.

The addinistratioo oI calbon dioxide ia sublethal concentratioBs or {or
subl--thal p€riods oI tiEe gave lise to aD itrcreas€d resistaoce to its efiect itr a
snajla of. Droso?hilo,n tanogaster susceptible to the toxic efiects oI this gas.
The egect did not appear to be lrrmanent.

Tbe successive admitristration by spraying of sublethal coDcetrtratioDs
of DDT and BHC did Dot inqease the resistance of a strai! of D. ,n.lMoqaster
to their efiects, either itr the insects sprayed or their progeny. Only when the
dosages were such es to give a bigh death-rate did a si8ui6cant itrcrease ol
rsisraDceofthe proSeny of the treated insects take place; the tendeDcy *?s, iI
anlthitrg, to hcrease susceptibilit], altbouth the iodicatioas were Dot io
,avour of DDT actiog as a cumulative poisoD.

Itr a preliminary aeries of tests the iopical applicatiotr of DDT itr sublethal
doses to the adult itrsects rcsulted in a reductiod itr the amount or iIl the rate oI
egg laying.

139. WARD, J. & BuRr, P. E. (1056). The persistence and fate of
DDT on foliage. II. Comparative rates o{ loss oI DDT deposits
lrom glass plates and grorving leaves. Bull.e , Res,40,849,

A method is described oI applying even deposits oI iDsecticide to leayes
$ithout detaching the leaves from the plants. The insecticide is sprayed by
hand frcm atr air-operated paint-spray gun uoder cotrtrolled collditiolrs.
Using this method for applying the insecticide, the persisteoce oI DDT otr
living leaves and on dass plates *'as in\_estigated.

The DDT content of the deposits was estimated chemically by ttre
Schechter-Haller method oI analysis, and the toxicity oI the deposits was
measured by allowiDg adult T/iboliurt coslaie*m (Hbst.), cotrfiaed within
glass collars, to clawl on the surfaces to be tested. The deposits were lound
to be more toxic on leaves than on Dlates. This diffelerce was shown to be
due in part to the 8reater humidity 01 the eDviroEment duriDS exposure of the
test iEsects to deposits oo leaves, as a similar enbancement of toxicity occurred
wbetr, during exposure of insects to deposits on glass or C€llophane, the humidity
was kept at a high€r level tbao usual.

The rate oI loss oI toxicity and oI DDT when deposits were exposd to
sudight itr a greeahous€ Ior varying periods uiithin tlro difiereDt ratrges of ai.
teoperature was studied. The deposits werc derived either ,rom emulsiors
or crystalline auspeosiotrs. At the lo*er latrge oJ air temperatures (10'-
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2l'C.) there was a loss, after 37 days, oI about one-third oI the DDT Irom
suspension-deposits applied at the rate o[ 2 IE./sq. cE. to either leaves or
plates. For deposits oo leaves, the losses of DDT iDdicated by bioassay were
about equal to tbose ,ound by aDalysis, but {or deposits otr plates tbe toxicity
after exposure was sarkedly geater than was to be exPected from the amouol.
of DDT remainiDg. ln another e4)erimeDt $,ithia tbe s:rme temP€rature
raoge, but with lower rates of dePosit, loss oI DDT occurred more faPidly, the
lower lhe rate of deposit, the Steater beiDt the p€rceota8e of DDT lost.
Deposits lrom DDT emulsions included in this expe ment behaved similarly
to susDetrsion-deoosit6.

Suipensions iere used only vith the hither raDge of air temperatures
(15-30dC.), at deposrt rates of 2-8 pg./sq. cm. Deposits 1,ere lost more
rapidly lrom ptaaes laid orl a grc'€Dhous€ bench than from livinS lea]'es,
p6ba6ly b€ca,rs€ the plates, as a result oI insolation, vete at a hiSher average
lemperature. Agaio, the lower the rate of dePosit the Sreater was tbe per-
cetrAge lost, and the biological activity oI the expos€d plates, but not the
leaves-, was greater thatr \ as to be expected from tie amount of DDT
remainhg.

It is concluded that thc main caus€ of loss of, : ,'-DDT from crystalline
deposits ol the pure material exposed to suDlight i-tr a greeDhouse is the
voiatility oI the DDT. Since the lower the rate at which the DDT is aPPlied,
the greater is the p€rcetrtage lost i-n a givetr time, it is suggested that where
maximum persisteDce of aD insecticide is required, atrd coaditioos Iavour loss
by evaporatioE, the insecticide should be aPPlied at the maximum rate
practicable._ 

Irss of toxicity resulting from penetration of DDT idto the leal was too
small to be oI Practical importaEce.

Entomology Department
140. BA:iKs, C. J. (f955). Alt ecological study oI Coccinellidae

(Col.) associated \ritb A?his Jabac Scop. oD Vicio fdba. Bdl.
cnt. Res. 8, 561.

l4l. BANrs, C. J. (1956). The use of radioactive tantalum in studies
of the beh-aviour of small crawling insects on platts. Blit.
J- aairrr. Behau.8, 158.

142. BARNES, H. F- (1955). Gall midges reaied from acoms and
acom-cups. Ent. ,rron. Mag.9,., 88.

A Contarinia sp., a Daslnevra sp., an inquilioe Ctinodi?losis sp. a,Id a
ptedatory Lestod.illosis sP.

I43. (AITKENHEAD, P.), BARNES, H. F. & HEATII, G. W. (I955).
Soil sampling for wheat blossoo midges- Pla Palh. L 143.

The dimculty oI identifying gall midge larvae makes tle r€aring of midges
,rom the larvaebbtained iD soil samPles hishly desirable.

144. BARNES, H. F. (1955). Avoiding wheat blossom didge attacks.
Plant Pdth. 4, 147 .

Shelter lrom suD aDd wind afiorded by trees aDd hedgerovrs atrd the use oJ
impure seed inclease the chatrces of hea!'ll inrBtatioEs.

145. HATNE, F. (f955). Beobachtungen iiber das Flugstartverhaltetr
und die Dauer der FluStahigheit der Minnche! \,/oD Pei?hlll*s
a.ceis oc.icola \lek- Anz- Schiidlingsh, 8, 67.

Males were prevented from fying by whds of 3-5 m.p.h- P. aceris dcericorL
maiDtains capacity to fly Ior at Ieast 22 days

146. HAINE, E. (1054), Studien urd Expeimeate zur Frage- des
PoDulations-uDd Massenwechsels uDd des Flugverhalteas
virirsiibertragender Btattliuse. Aw. Scludtllingsh. g1, 65.
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147. HATNE, E. {1,95-q). Aphid take-off in coDtrolled windspeeds.
Nal*/e, Lond. L76, 474.

A. Jabac ^nd 
B. brassicaz can take ofi itr v,ilrds up to 0-Z Dr.p.h. Ittany

tree aphids take off otrly itr lo\rer wind speeds of 3-5 m-.p.h., aDd so;me of tbese
qrcies, unlike those whose flitht muscles autolyse, maintain ability to fly
Ior 2-6 weeks.

148. HATNE, E. (1955). The activity oI the sycamote apbid, Dlepano-
sifhon -Plalarroides Schr. (Hemiptera, Aphididal). J. anim.
Ecol. U.388.

_ __Take-off a-nd aligbtint b€haviour are descri}lf,d. D - ?lalanotdes maintaias
ability to fy for some weeks.

I,{9. HATNE, E- (1955). Biologisch-,itkologische Studien an Rho?ato-
siphoninlls lalysiihoz D. B6no : BundaministeriuE f. Erndhiung,
Landwirtschalt & Forsten. llandu.-a geu. Wiss.)

150. JoHNsoN, C. G. & T.r.vron, L. R. (1965). The measuremeDt of
insect deDsity in the ai'r. Lab- Ploct.4, 187,23i.

, AD account ol the maitr problems ot aeriat density Eeasuremeut atrd the
design aDd routi-ne operatioa oI suctiotr t aps. '

l5l. JoHNsoN, C. G., SourHwooD, T. R. E. & ENTwrsrLE, H. 0985).
A metbod for sampling artbropods and molluscs from hirbaie
by suction. Nalute, Load.l78, 5i9.

I52. LoNG, D. B. (1955). Obs€rvations on sub-social behaviour in
t\!o species of lepidopterous Laryae, Pieris brassicae L, artd, plusia
gorn a L. Tfons. R, ent- Soc- Load. Lod, 421.

Aggregatiotrs oI the laryae of. P. brassica. are assisted in their foloatiotr and
mainteoaoce by the grridi-Et effect o{ silk trails spun by the larvae. With
P. ganna attregation delrnded oo chaDce larvAl cotriacts resultiEs from
similar larval preferences of situatioD. A sense of lar\al coDtact was lo:utrd ro
be of prime importatrce itr both species. In P. brassi.ae it was resDonsible ror
the establishmeDt oI ma-ss IeediDg rhJrthms, whtlst in p. part rra it ;ot onlv led
to aggregetion but was also respoosible for the producaion of darker lair.ae.
De€dmg only two or three larvad i! associatioE td produce this efiect.

153. MuRpHy, P. N. (1955). Ecology oI the IauDa of forest soils.
Soil Zoology. Proc. IJrLit. ];o : znd. Easlct School in Aglic.
Sci., 1955, 99.

l54. IIuRpHy, P. W. (1955). Note oE processes used in sampling,
extraction aDd ass€ssmeDt of tJle mCiofauna of heathtand. 

- S,l
1g9agy, pro". Unio. Nott. znd Easter School it Agric- Sci.,
1955, 33E.

I55. MuRpHy, P. W. (1955). Soil launal investisations. For.
Cornn. Rcp. on Fot. Rcs., 1953-51,60.
PorrER, C., HEALY, M. J. R. & RAw, F. (t986). Studies on the
chemical coD(rol oI wireworms \Agriotcs spp.). I. The direct
and residual efiects oI BHC, DDT, and iinylene dibromide.
Bull. .ftt. Res. 8, gl3.

Fo! summary see no. 137.

156. RA$, F- (1955). The efiect oI soil conditions oD \!'heat Butb
Fly oviposition. Plan Parh- 4,114.

In a facto al expe ment designed to investigate the efiects of soil coDdi_
tions on oviposition, more eggs were laid on plotthaving a rough tilth than on
those havinS a smootb tilth. More eggs wi,re also laia oD olots which were
cultivated retularly duriDg the ovipositioD period. ,Vanuiirg oI t_he plors
had no efiect oD ovipositioD.
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157. RAlv, F. (f955). A !'lotation Extraction Process for Soit Micro-
Arthropods. Soil Zoology, Proc. Unio, Nolt. 2nd Eastet School
ir. Agtic. Sci.,34l.

Earlier set sieving and flotation Detbods of extracting arthropods froE
the sorl are reviewed, and a modifed techDique suitable Jor micro-artlropods
is described. This itrvolves chemical dispersion of the soil, wet sievinS,
dotation itr conceotrated magnesium sulphate solutior and separatiotr oI
arthropods from plant material ia a plug oI ftozea beazene.

158. SourHwooD, T. R. E. (1955). The egg and 6rst instar larva of
Ernpicoris ragabond.us (L.) (Hem., Reduviidae). Ent, ?tolt-
Mag.9l, 56.

A desc ptioD oI the preyiously unhol*I egg aDd 6.rst lart'al stage of this
Assassin Bug.

159. SourHwooD, T. R. E. The nomenclature and life-cycle of the
Ituropean TarDished Plant Bug, Lltgus rugulipe*nis Poppius
lHei., Miridac). Bull. enl. Res. N,845.

Recent taxonomic studies have recognized that LyEt s pfitensis \L-)
consists oI s€veral q)ecies, and other workers have showtr that the Tamished
Plant Bug of Sorth Arneic is L.lineoldris (P. de B.), a q)ecies confned tothat
continent. Although it is impossible to be certain what species is re{erred to
in all oI the earlier *'orks otr biology and pest i'lcide'Jce oI L. prak sis in the
Palaearctic region, evideDce is 8iven wbich shows that L- rt guh,.nnis Popp.
is the more important pest in this region, atrd it is to this species that the name
Europcan Tamished Plan! Bug should be applied. ObservatioDs on the life-
cycle ol L. ruguli?ennis in Etrgland have beeo carried out, and they show that
there are normally two generatioDs per year; the secotrd genemtion becomes
adult in the autumD alld overwiDters ir this stage, egg-laying occurriDg the
fouowing spring. This agre€s in geDeral with that previously describ€d lor
L. ?ra!.nsis, s.ns. lat.

160. (CARvALso, J. C. M.) & SourqwooD, T. R. E. (1955). Reviseo
do complexo Cyllorhin{s Fielr-r-Mecornma Fieber (Hemiptela-
Heteroptera, Miridae), Bor. Mus. Goewi, 11, 72 + 25 pages of
plates.

Th€ Uirid bugs of this complex are oI both ecoDomic aod taxonomic
interest; for Dot only are they iDportaat io the biological coDtrol of leaf
hoppers, especially itr the Pacific Islands, but taxoEomicatly they are in a
conlused state. I(eys are 8ivetr to 8etrera atrd sPecies, whicb are mostly
redescribed aDd fgured. Two new species of frrrrtrs and three oI Me(omma
are described.

161. Sro(Es, B. M. (1955). Host plaots of u'heat bulb fly, Plant
Path. 4, lO2.

For the 6.rst liE,e Agroslis tcnuis, Fesluca ?rdlelsis, Horiletttu ,rrwinurn,
Poa blat.nsts, A.gilofs otala, Ttiticun dicoccoiiks, T . ilicoccbn aad T . ,ulgidurn
are ihown exlrnmentally to be host Plants of the wbeat bulb fly.

162. SroxES, B. M. (1955). Behaviour as a means of identilying
t\ro closely-altied species oI gall-Eidges. Btit. J. Arlim. Behal.
g, r54.

Two gall midge sgeries, Dasyn Lra tiola. aDd D. alittis, Ehich are iDdis-
titrguishable morphologicaly, ale lound to be quite distitrct ilr their host-plant
ratrges (see p. 132).

163. TAyLoR, L. R. (f955). A tilting micromaoometer l,ith con-
tinuous seDsitivity control. /. Soi. Ittslr, @, 173.

A null-readiDg liquid manometer rcads air-speeds oI 7 5 {eet/second xdth a
Pitot static tube. Seositivity is hiSbestat zero readhg. The highest Iimitsof
accuracy ass€ssed were + 0 2 d]'n/sq. cm., i.e., 8'5 feet/secoDd + 0 5 per ceDt.
The upper reading limit is about 0'7 ioches W.G. (50 feet /second).
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Bee Departmeat
Grrrner Peppns

164. BITLER, C. G. (1955). The r6le oI " queen substance " in tbe
social organizatiotr of a honeybee coEmuEify. Arner. Bcc J-
95.275.

165. Burj-ER, C. G. (f955). Pest coDtrol-$ithout killing the be€s.
Agric. Rco., Lond. L, 64-

166. RrBBAxDs, C. R. (1955). The scent language of hoDeybees.
Discouclt, 10, 22; (to be reprinted in Smithsonian Inst. ADn.
Rep. for 1955.)

167. RTBBANDS, C. R. (f955). The honeybee. Sci- ArneLlN,52.
l6E. RTBBANDS, C. R. (1955). B€e scents. Brit. Bee J.8,96.
169- RTBBANDS, C. R. (f955). The oriBin of bee scelts. Brir. Be,

J.88,328.
170. RTBBANDS, C. R. (f066). Community delence against lobber

bees. Bzi!. Ear.f. 88, 380.

l7l. RTBBANDS, C. R. (1955). Autuon feeding. Blit.Bee J.8,432.
l?2. RIBBaNDS, C. R. (1956). What caD a honeybee srEell ? B/ir.

Bce ./. 88, 600.
(The last five articles rfere also printed in other trational bee jourDals.)

RTSEARCH PApERs
173. BAILEY, L. (1955). Trials uith Acaiicides at Rothamsted.

Bee World,W, 14.
This short trote gives some lesults oI initial experimelts rDith acaricides

applied as sEokes. The results oI coDtitr€Dtal wortsers are confrmed, aDd the
apparent supe ority oI 2rhtorophetryl, p-cblorobeDzeDe sulphoaate as aD
ovicide is noted.

174. BAILEY, L. (I955). Control of Amoeba Disease by the fumigatiotr
of combs and by fumagili!. Bce Wo d,8, 16i.

The sterilization of combs cootamhated with c1.sLs ot Malbi an@hd
,nellifica wes shown to be possible l,hen acetic acid was used in'the wav
previously descriH for combs coEtaEi.Eated with NoseEa spores.

Fomagillia did not appear to have the strikiDg efiect uB;tr an estabtished
ADoeba ilfectiotr as it has ulrca atr iEfection with Nosema.-

175. BAILEY, L. (1965). The irfectiotr of the ventriculus oi the adult
hoDeybee by Nosema apis (Za6der). Palasitology, $,86.

Spores of Nos.rna aprs trea-rly all gerEiEate rittritr 30 miautes of e[terils
t-be vmtriculus, the antirior end of wfuch receives the heaviest i.Ditial ialection]
It is suggested that the parasite is iniected into the veDtricular celb ftom the
slrcre via the hollou, polar flaEeDt.

Tbe central regiotr of the ventriculus rcceives the lowest i[itial inlectior
and it seems likely that suppressioD oI iDfection is liaked with the biqber
coD-ceatration oI intlacellular graDules oI calciud phospbate fouDd iD -this
reSron.

176. BArLEy, L. (1955). R€sults of 6eld trials at Rothamsted of
coDtrol methods for Nosema disease. Bee Wo d,8, l2l.

Erratic results were obtained with lumagilin whea led io s\,.ruD in the
autumD, aad iE one trial doses up to 600 Egm. per colony bad n6 siiuifcant
efiect upon the developmmt 

"? Oe aiseiie.ir.i"s thl I"Uo*ioI-Jri";
Strikin8 success was achie!'ed after coloDiB tad been traasrerred Io domSs
which had beeE sterilized with the vapour oI acetic acid ot oI formaldehyde.
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177. B-,rILEy, I-. (f955). The epidemiology and control ol Nosema
disease of tie honeybee- An r. appl- Biol. 8, 379.

The work done at Rothamsted sitrce lg52 upotr this diseas€ is summarized
and the_ experimenls leadirg to the pactical methods oI coDtrol previously
reported are described.

178. BUTLER, C. G. (1955). Some rece[t advances in apicultural
taearch. Anru. Reo. Er.t. L,281.

A critical review of r€ceDt research wotk oD certain aspects oI bee behaviou!
and physiology, including: efiects of aDaesthetics oo adult bees; colonv
odour; clusteriEs; laying workers; .control of queeo production; casti
determination; division oI latrour. 108 refere[ces a:re citea.

179. BurrER, C. G. (1956). Some further observations on the nature
oI " queeE substaEce " atrd of its r6le in the orgatrization of a
honeyb€e (lris ,belliferal cottttLtnity. Proc. R. ent. Soc. Lond.
(A) 81. (In the press.)

Further evjdeDce is giveo in supporl of the vie$, t-bat both queen produc-
tion and the Dormal inh-ibiLion oI divelopmeDt of a *-orker's o*.iri"s jre con-
trolled by queen substance; effective extracts oI which ha\/e novr beetr
obtaioed in a number of organic solveDts. It is demotrstrated that otre way in
which tbis substance is widely distributed amongst the adult members 6f a
colony, after beiEg licked Iiom the queea's d6ay Uy a {e1r, b€€s, is ia
regurgitaled food. It is also poitrted out that queen substance may act
iDdtectly, rather than directly, upon a recipient b,ee causiog the releasa oI a
hormode which affects this bee's metabotsm.

180. (CARLTSLE, D. B.) and BuaLER, C. c. (f955). The " queen
subsrance " o( honeybees aDd the ovary-inhibiting hormone of
crnstaceans. Natwe, Lond. 776, 276,

It has beetr show! that extracts oI honeybee " queetr substance " can
iohibit ovary developmmt i! prawns (Lcandet s?rlal*st whose eyestalks have
beeo remoa-ed, aDd that similar extlacts fiom the sinus glaDds of fimale prawns
can iDhibit or'a5r development in worker honeybees. It is suggested that a
commotr ovary-inhibiting substance occuis i-u Arthropoda.

l8l. FREE, J, B. (1955). Queelr production in colonies of bumblebees.
Proc. R. ent, Soc. Lold.. (A),40, 19.

QueeD bumblebe€s Eere irduced to fouDd coloDies i! captivity by con6ning
them with varying nuEb€rs o{ workers atrd abundant food. \\-hen sumcient
\rorkers werc present to help the queeo some of tbe 6rst eggs she laid gave
ris€ to queens. The factors leading to the productiotr of queens irl wild
colonies are discussed.

182. FREE, J. B. (1955). The adaptability of bumblebees to a cha.ge
in the locatior of thei nest. Brit. J. Anim. Bchd!.8,61-

I\lost oI the Ioragers oI a bumblebee coloDy letumed successlDlly to their
nest wheD it was moved to a new positioD outside their loraging raDge. How-
ever, if the Dev, site was withitr their loraging range a bith proportioo of
foragers returDed to it. but most oI them, at the end of t}iir first Ioragi.ng
trips {rom lhe Dew site, rerumed to the old site before proceeding to the neu,
oDe. Tbei! subs€quetrt behaviour varied accordiog to tbe distatrce b€tweeD
the old and ,ew sites. Itrdi\iduals differed greatly ia their learEitrg abilities.

183. FREE, J. B. (f955). The divisiotr of labour witbin bumblebee
coloDies. ltsacks sor.2, 193-

The maiority oI the workers of a bumblebee colotry were Iound to be either
consisteDt ,oraters or house-bees, but maDy FrforEed €itIer task itr accord-
aDce with tbe curretrt requiremeDts of their coloDy. Tbe longer a worker had
undertaken bous€hold or loragitrg duties, tle E|ore " furcd " she tecame to the
duty concened.

Foragels showed Sreat constancy to the collectioD oI either pollen loads
or nectar loads during cotrsecutive trips, but sho{'ed little cotrstaacy lor

I
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periods of a day or more. The type oI Iood collected was determiaed to soDe
ixtent by colony requiremeDts, which depend otr the Dature and aEouot o{
the food stores possessed by a colooy aDd oD the age oI its brood.

184. FREE, J. B. (1955). The behaviour ot egglaying \-orkersi of
br-rmblelxe colonies. B/ir. J. Anirrr. Bchao. g, 111.

A social order, bas€d on dohinance, was Iound to exist iD bumblebee
colonies. In bumblebee colonies deprived of their queens, and in coloDies
started bv workers alone. animositv occurred between the workers. .[n each
colony onl of the workers became tfie domitraDt and attacked any oI tie other
workers, although as many as thre€ workers in one colony were seeo to attack
otler b€es. The number o{ attacks was gleatest at the time that tbe social
ord€I v.as established, and thercafter declined. Io the majo.ity oI colonies
the domioatrt bce had the most develop€d ovaries, and the bee she attacked
most tended to have the next most developed ovaries. The results are dis-
cussed in relation to the evolutioDary developmetrt oI bee colonies.

185. FREE, J. B. & BurLER, C. G. (1955). An analysis of the factors
involved in the formation of a cluster oI honeybees (APis ,nclli-
Jera). Behauiour, 2 , 3O1.

Individual bees ale attracted to a cluster oI bees by the stimuli of scent,
heat atrd vibration, which the bees of the cluster produce. Each of these
stimuli, provided it is of sufricieDt maFitude, is by itself sufrcient to attract
individuil b€es to join the cluster. Bees are also attracted by the sight aloDe
of actively moving b€es. HuD8ry bees rlormally preler to joiD a cluster ol
bees ftom whom they can obtain Iood, but 8.oups oI well-fed bees are more
attractive to individual tees than are Sroups of starvinS b€es, probably because
ol their grcater actiwity, even when the indilidual bees are unable to obtaiE
Iood frcm them.

186. RTBBANDS, C. R. (1954). Communication behleen boneybees.
I. The response of crop-attached bees to lhe scent of their crop.
Proc. R. ?tl. Soc. Lond. (A),20, l4l.

Bees from one colony were traiDed to forage, in equal numbers, Irom two
Petri disbes 50 ]'ards apait. Otre dish was supplied with suSer s]-rup scent€d
with benzyl acetate, the other E_itb suSar slrup scented with meth)'l benzoate-

Trainrn8 took place alter 14.00 hours G.II.T. onty, but when the bees had
beeD sufficiently time.conditioned the dishes uere put do*,n in the DominS.
One o! other of the two scents was then pipetted into the hive; the addition
oI the scent to which it had been trahed doDbled the chaDce that the bee
would visit the Ieeding-place outside the usual trainiag time. Thus the mere
presence oI the trainiDg sce[t in the hive, in the absetrce oI either food sharin8
or dancing, caD encourage bees to go to a crop to which they are accustomed.

187. RTBBANDS, C. R. (1955). Communication bet\^'een honeybees.
II. The recruitment oI taiDed bees, and their response to im-
provement oI the crop. Proc. R. ent. Soc. Lond. (A), 84, 26.

Equal numbers oI individually marked bees lrom otre colony v{ere trained
to Iorage Irom each of three Petd dishes placed in difiereDt directions from the
colony. Dilute sugar syrup r?s supplied at first, and then replaced by
coDcetrtrated sFup. The disb at which the supply improved then attacted
twice as many recruits as did the dish at which concentrated syrup u,as ahreys
available.

Although the three dishes were oDly 50 72 yards lrom the hi!.e, the trained
bees 1llere separately recruited to them. Prcviously trained bees rccruited on
their frst return to the hive, atrd exposed their scent organs duriDg their
s€cond visit to the lood soDrce. Individual difierences in the behaviour were
iEpressiwe. The implications oI these rcsults are discussed.

188. RTBBANDS, C. R. (1955). The scent perception of the honeybee.
Proc. Roy. Soc. B, I'lil, 36?.

By a trew technique it has beea shown that horeybees can p€rceive pute
chemical scents in great dilutiotr, and that they caD distiDguish betweet
lnirtures which contaitr only slightly difiereDt proportions of the same two
sceDts,
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A honeybee was attracted to the body sce[t which it left b€hitrd some time
previously on a glass tube on which it had laoded momentarily a,rrrrorrl exposing
its scent orgaD;-tbis bodv scetrt may ofteo aid b€es iD tbeir f;ragiDg activities:

Amputation of seveo termiral s€gDeots of botb antetrDae greatly impaired
the thrashold oI scent perceptioD. -

The sceDt perception of the honeybee is compared with that of otber
itrsects, and the pmblems which have oot yet teen -lved are emphasized.

189. SIMpsoN, J. (1955). The sig frcance of the presence of polleo
in the food of $orker lawae oI the honeybee. Quart. J. micr.
Sri. 96, ll7.

It i9 sho\ro that wolker lan'ae receive a variable quantity of pollen itr
their food itr summer and sometimes none at all ilr winter. This potlen
probably supplies less than one-tenth oI the [itrogen requirements of the
growing lan.ae.

Statistlcs Department
RESEARcH PAPERs

lm. BoyD, D. A. & LEssELLs, \Y. J. (1955). Seed-setting for higher
ptofrts. Aglic. Ret. Lottd,l, 53.

The efiect of seed-rate oD the yield of potatoes is discussed.

I9l. CHURCH, B. M. (1955). $'eedkillers and insecticides applied to
cereals and peas, s\rdes and Vale. Planl Palh- 4, l3l.

Data {rom Iertilizer survevs carried out in lg54 sbow that in arable
farming dist cts oI Eastern ED"Bland betBeen a quarter and a half of the cereal
acreaSe was treated with \r'eed-killers. Ia surveyed districts having less than
a third oI their acreage in tillage crops, oDly ,0 per ceDt of the cereals were
treated. Formulations oI MCPA were used on about 80 per ceDt o[ treated
6elds, the remainder receivils 2,4-D or D^\C weed-killers.

The extetrt to which various lormulatioos ot D-\BP were used as weed-
killers oD p€as varied Sreatly betweetr districts. DDT ins€cticides were
applied to 10-20 l)er cent of the pea acreage i-o most areas. lD only oDe
district amongst those surveyed was a large part of the kale acreage sprayed
or dusted rvith DDT or BHC insecticides agaiDst flea beetle.

192. CHURCH, B. M. (1956). Cereal manuring in England and Wales.
.1. Sci, Fd Agric, (In the press.)

Id{ormation on the maDurint of cereals obtaiDed Irom ,ertilizer practice
surveys (1950-54) is presented, aod estimates oI optimum Iertilizer dressiDgs
are gisen for comparison with presetrt practice. Retronal difierences io
Eanuriog, and the influence of previous cropping, the varieties gown, aDd
methods oI fertilize, application are considered.

More than a third oI the cereal acreaSe ia Englaod and Wales ieceived tro
nitrogen fertilizers, and the averate dressings given were 0.2i{.35 csrt. N/acre
compared with a calculated optimum dressiog of 0.6 cv/t. N/acre. On the
available erperimental evideDce, average potash dressings were about optimal
but phosphate Iertilizers were used on Eruch of the cereal acreage at rates above
the optihum. A thnd ot the nitlogetr used oD Finter cereals v.as applied in
the seedbed in autumn. Due to use of complete fertilizers as top dressings, a
sixth of the phosphate and a quarter o[ the pote-sh used oD winter cereals were
applied in sprin8 top dressings. About half the phosphate and potash
fertilizels used in the seedbed s,ere combine drilled. Pmftable increases in
the use ol trotetr on that part oI the cereal acreage *,hich receives little or no
DitroSen would i[crease the total cereal yields o, England atrd Wales by about
0 per cent-

193. CHURCH, B. M. & Lrprot, S. (1956). Use of an electronic com-
puter in the estimation of sampling errors in a nutritional survey.
B/it. J. Nt r. lO, 27.

The empirical evaluation of sampllng erlors of all kiDds has in the past beeD
Feauy Deglected due to the laborious calculations required oo desk uachines.
With the developmeEt of electronic Eethods these computations can ,row be
readily undertaken. The paper describes a method of evaluatint the sampliig
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errors of a numerical sequence using the electronic computer itrstalled at
Rothamsted. The method \ra-s developed to deal wittr the data oI a Dutritiotral
survey, but tbe progiamme has beetr writte! i-n Seneral form aDd can take
account of dissiDs !.alues.

I94- CHURCH, B. M., lvEsrMAcorr, M. H. & (JAcoB, F. H.) (1955).
A survey of rabbit damage to winter cereals, 105&-9. Prar,
Pari. (Iu the press.)

A country-wide suavey of rabbit damage to vitrter wheat was 6.rst caEied
out in l95l-52. This paper describes a further survey of winter cereals in
EDgland atrd $ales uEdertaken i.o 1953-& to obtain estimates oI damage ror
atrother year aod to exteod the rcsults of the previous work. Althou8h
myxomatosis was spreadiDg through the country at the tiEe of the su ey, it
clearly had a legligible efiect otr the results.

The estimated loss in 1953-5,{ due to rabbit damaSe otr winter-sowD cereals
in Englatrd aod Wales was 1.4 cr,t. graio/acrc, compared with 1.6 cwt. /acre
for winter wheat iE South aDd Central EnglaDd in lg5l 52. About a third of
t}le winter-cereal acrerge was moderately or severely grazed by rabbits, and
the surveyors judged that on over half ol this acreage the larmers had Do
organized policy lor rabbit cotrt ol.

195. (ELLrsoN, $r.), BoyD, D. A. & CIIURCH, B. M. (1955). The
progress of improvement olr upland and hill farms in England
and \!'ales: some results of a recent sun'ey. !f. R. agric, Soc.
110, 34.

The results are descrited oI a survey oI upland and hill falms undertaken
at the request oI the ASricultural Research Council and the Ministry oJ
Agriculture in 1S53 54. The 6eld work wa-s carried out in \\'ales alrd in
Northem aEd South-lvest EDglaod by Dembers o, the National Agricultunl
Advisory Seruice and the Agricultural Laod Service in the provinces coDcemed.
The main objects oI the survey were to prodde estimates of : (i) the retums
frcm public and private expeDditurc incurred under the Hill FarEing aEd Live-
stock Rearing Acts, aDd (ii) the scope lor further improvemetrts on farms
eligible for assistance under the Acts.

Farms ou about !() pe! ceBt of an estimated total of 4* milliotr acres otr
eligrble farms in EnglaEd and Wales had uod€rtaken improvements uDder the
Actsby 19i3. The estimated total cost of \,vork approved was I I I mil-tion ; of
this sum about two-thirds was Io1 improvements to Iarmhouses, cottages,
buildings, roads and services, the rcmainder being for land improvemeDts.
Srnce less thaD half tbe approved work had been done, and much had only been
recently completed, the full efiects on the rarm ecotromy could not bemeasured.
but the survey prolides a base-line lor a more complete assessment at a later
date. The surveyors recommended additional improremeDts at a total cost o{
15.6 million on farms wlth schemes, and improvements on other eligible
farms costiog l;25 million. Factors restrictiDg the improvements likely to b€
underteker are discDssed.

Owing to lack of accurate iElormation on output ii years preceding the
survey, prcvisional estimates of changes in output were derived from assess-
ments oI fleld stock carryin8 capacity aod the numbers oI stock on faros.
It was estimated tbat Iull implemeDtatioD of all work approved under the Acts
miSht iDcreas€ annual output by 26,000 two-year-old store cattle or equivaleEt.
and work recommeDded by the sureyors might give a {urther increase of
60,000 stores. The estirnated retum oa the total capital investmeat in
improvemeDts was 3--4 per ceDt per a.IrEum, Iro deductioo beiDg made ,or
iaterest oB capital. II Srants totauitrg 50 per cent oI the cost were paid in
respect ot all improvements, the correspoDdiDg returo to t}le larmer would be
l0-12 per cent of his smaller capital itrvestment.

196. GowER, J. C. (1956). A Dote on the p€riodogram of the Beveridge
Wlreat Price Index. J. R. statist. Soc. 8.17, 228.

The complete p€dodograa ol the Beveddge \lheat Price Iodex lias
calculated on the Uanchester Utriversity computer. The results were thea
used to test the goodEess oI ft oI the second-older autorcgressive scheme
propos€d by Salgan.
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197. GRUNDY, P. M., HE^LY, M. J- R. & REES, D. H. (1956). Eco-
nomic choice oI amount of experirDentation . J. R. slalist-
So.. B. (In the press.)

This is the detailed version of an earlier paper " D€cisiotr betweetr two
alteDatives-how aany experiEeats ? " oI which atr abstoct appeared in the
195,1rcport (paper ao- r80).

I98. HEALY, M. J. R. (1956). A signiicance test for the difiereDce in
emcieocy betweel t$'o predictors. J- R- statisl. Soc.8.,.:l,266-

If a delrndaDt variate y can be predicted by liDea! regression on either of
t\ro altemative predictors rr atrd ,r, it is natural to Eeasure the e6cieDcy ol
predictiotr by the srnalhess of the rcsidual variance oI r. Giveo a sample oJ
values oI r, rr atrd rr, Hotelling bas derived a method of testitrg whethei one
predictor sigtri6caotly exceds the other in efnciency. This test is derived
itr a simpler manner ald put itrto a ,orm suitable tor coEputatioE.

199. HE^LY, M. J. R. (f956). The analysis of a Iactorial experiment
rvith additional treatments, J. agric. Sci. (In the press.)

It is olten desirable in a {actorial experimeot to include certaitr lreatmetrts
outside the maiE {actorial scheme. The detailed aDalysis oI atr experimetrt of
this t .pe is discussed.

200. HEALY, M. J. R. (1956). Weighted probits allowing for a uon-
zero response in the controls. Biomelriha. (ln tbe press.)

Black has showll that standard probit calculations calr be facilitated by the
use of tables of weiShted probits. It is showa that the efiects oI a ,lorr-zero
response rate io urtreated material can be lully allowed {or by a slight modi-
fcation o{ these tables, and it is poiDted our that their use is coDvetrient otr
automatic hiSh-speed computeff .

201. HEA.Y, I\{. J. R. & \UEsrMAcorr, M. H. (f956). The problem
of missitrg values in experiments analysed on automatic com-
pnte$. Appl. Srarisr. (In the press.)

This article describes a method of handlitrg experimeatal data with missiDg
values that is suficiently getreral to be used i[ cotrjutrction with aoy pro-
gramme Ior analysing experimental data, and is at the same time simple
and satisfactorily iest. The method carries out the calculation oI tbe fictitious
values needed to eDabl€ the exFriment to be aDalys€d in the ordiaary reay.
The calculation is iterative and starts Irom guessed values for the missiflg
data; at each stage the residual of each missing unit (calculated by the main
pro8ramme) is subtracted ,rom the value ascribed to that u t at the be8itrning
of the cycle. The process is shown to converte to the requted values.

202. HoDNETT, G.E. (1956). The responses oI sugarcane to Iertilizers.
ErnP. I. erp,lglir. (In the press,)

-{verage standardized lespoDses of plaDt-ca8es atrd ratools to nitroSen,
phosphate and potash l,e!e estimated {rcm the results of ove! 1,000 experi-
meEts cotrducted in British Colonial and CommoDwealth TeEitories since about
1930. The responses (in terms oI sugar) were examhed ir rclation to ecological
regions within each terdtory. Responses to orgaDic manure, by-products and
lime were also sumEarized,

Nitroten rcsponses wele observed evel,'where. Under irrigetion they Nere
usually larger, while the ratoons getrerally respotrded morc than the plant-
canes. No residual rcsponse was obs€rved. The sugar percentage rras
coDsistently reduced. Sulphate of ammonia appears to be the most edective
form oI nitrogen.

With phospbate, tbe respoDses teDded to b€ associated with soil t,?es.
They were geDerally nther small and similar with successive crops. The
efiect on the sugar pencentage was small and irlegular.

Respooses to potash were also associated with soil t}'I)e.s and to some
extent nith ainfall. The ratoons tended to give somewhat higher respoDses
tban the plaat-canes.

Small, positive ilteractions were found between Ditrogea atrd phosphate
add between nitrogeo and potash. PeIr manurc tetrded to reduce the rcsponses
to the mair itrortadc {ertilizers. There *'as Do evidetrce for itrteractioos
between fertilizeG aad varieties.
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203. HoDNETT, G. E. (f956). The use of respons,e curves in the
analysis and planling of series of experiments with fertilizers.
Ernp. l. erp,,4g7ic. (In the press.)

The estimatioa of the parameter & Ior average response curves of ex-
pooeotial form is bdefly discussed. Various methods of estimating staodard
respotrses are examined. The effcieDcies oI experimetrts of 6xed size usitrg
difieretrt trumbers of levels are compared, and coDsiderations afiecting the
choice oI levels are discussed. The importance oI the zero level is
demonstrated.

204. HoDNErr, G. E. (f956)- The analysis of a 3 x 6 experimeot
arranged in a quasi-Latin sqrrare. Biornetrics. (ID the press.)

The analysis oI a 3 x 6 ractoriial experiment arranged in a 6 X 6 quasi-
Iitin squate is described, aod details are giveD of a general method Io!
computing the standard errors oI comparisons betweeD treatmeDt meals
adjusted ,or confouodiDs. The application oI this metbod to the computation
of staodard errors of treatmetrt comparisons iD split-plot designs is indicated,

205. (LE CourEUR, K. J.) & LtproN, S. (1955). Non-lirear regenera-
tive extraction of synchrocyclotron beafis. Phil. Mag.tS,1265.

To extract a beaE of maximum energy froD a syochrocyclotron the
denecto! must be placed at the edge of the maSnet, where the magoetic field
Ialls ofi rapidly aDd DoE-linearly with radius. This presents atr analltical
problem of coupled non-lioear difieretrtial equations *ith Friodic coemcients.
The computer at Rothamsted was used to provide solutions, atrd it \ras cotr-
cluded that a Doa-lioeat deflector catr extract the beam with highs etrergy
than the linear one at Liverpool. These proposals were primarily itrtended for
the Liverpool atrd C.E.R.N. s)'nchrocyclotrons, but are beingappiied to several
others. The expected results har.e already been obtaired itr Chicago.

206. LEEc.i, F. B. (1955). Vital statistics iD the study of cattle
disease, Agric. P/ogr. (In the press.)

Vital statistics may be collected on the lartrr Ior the Iollowing reasons :
(l) Economic studies in which attetrtion Day be locused either on cattle

as a source of income or on the losses that result from animal disease.
{2) For studies of the ecolog}'of diseas€.
(3) To estimate the e6cacy oI methods oI preventhg or controlling

diseas€.
trIethods appropriate to the particular ty-pe oI study are discussed in Seneralterms. Various tlps oI survey can provide data suitable ,or the fi.lst two

types of study. The third requires fleld experiments, ofteD oa a large scale;
problems itr the planning aad interpretatiotr of thes€ ere meDtioned-

207. LEDCH, F. B. (f955). Contribution to discussion of papers on
vital statistics. Ver. Rec. \ln the press.)

A correct estimate of the incidence of certain dis€as€s is virtually un-
obtaineble, atrd some of the reasons Ior this were discussed- It wai also
pointed out that diseas€ incidence should genelally be leported under two
headiogs-p€rcetrtage of larms afiected and the percetrtage oI affected cows on
afiected farms.

208. LrproN, S. (1955). A note on the electrotric cotnpute. at
Rothamsted. Math. Tab., ltash.9, 89.

A short descriptioD oI the computer is tiveD, togethe, r ith a lew exaEples
of problems that have beea solved.

209. PArrERsoN, H. D. (1956). A simple method fo! fltting an
as,'mptotic regressio\ cnr\re, Biomehics. (Irl the ptess.)

Simple Eethods for ittin8 the regression equatiotr
t:4 - Pt, wheleo<p< I

are suggested tor cases in which the ordiDates , are equaly spaced and take
4. 5. 6 o! 7 values.

The estimates oI p are given by the latios of two contrasts betweeo the
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values oI y. Thes€ co[trasts are choseD so that the eftcieDcies oI the DroDosed
estimates are hith over the ratrge of us€fDl values of p.

Once p has been estihated d aod 6 catr be determined by a straightlors-ard
linear regression.

PorrER, C., Herlv. M. J. R. & R^\tr, F. (1056). Studies on the
cbemical control of wire\rorms \Agtiotes spp.l. I. Tlre direct
and residual efiects of BHC, DDT, D-D, ardethylene dibromide.
Bull. en . Res. tUt, 913.

For summary see no. 137.

210. (RoLLrNsoN, D. H. L., HARKER, K. \\'-, TAyroR, I. L.) & Lercx,
F. B. (,966). Studies in the habits of Zebu cattle. II[. Errors
associated with recording technique. J. ayic. Sci. 4il, t.

To obtaiD records oI fudividual animals' habits u,heD a small herd is
observed Ior long periods of time, several observers are essential. The errors
bet\f,eeD observers were so much less than those between animals and betwee!.
pe ods of obs€rvation that {or most purpos€s records Dade by a succession of
different observeG will be adeqDate.

The errors oI obs€rvations at l-minute and 4-mitrute intervals, usiDg the
Srazing records oI teD eniDals, were 3.20 and 7.36 p€I cetrt of the ieatr
rcspectively. The latter 6gure being o{ suflicient aicuracy lor practical
applicatioD, itis coocluded that the 4-miaute interval is suitabl6 for recirds of a
Eajor habit.

The errors Ior the minor habits were lalge relative to the mean time
occupied on tbem, but still reasonable iD relation to rbe purDoses for which
worL of this sort would usually be requifed

2l l. (T^N:-ER, J. M.), HEALY, trl. J. R., (LocKHARr, R. D., tr/LacKENzrE,
J. & \\'HrrEHousE, R. H.) (1955). Aberdeen Crowtb Study:
[. The prediction of adult body measurements Irom measuie-
ments taken each year from birth to 6ve years. Arch. Dis. Childh.
(ID the press-)

A number oI children in Aberdeen were melsured at each birthdav from
0 to 5 )ears. Eithty of the same hdi\'iduals have beetr re-measured as idults,
aDd the paper discusses the prediction of the adult values from those taken in
childhood. AmonS other results, it is sho{'n that the correlation o{ birth
meBurements with adult measurements are unilormlv small: also that the
bcst age over the ratrge studied ,or predrcting adult values is usually 3 years
old, earlrer or later information adding very little to the goodneis oi the
prediction.

212. WEsrMAcorr, M. H. & nEEs, D- R. (1955). The feeding of fodder
beet to pigs. J. agric. Sci. (lD the press.)

Data from thirty-eight experiments in DeDmark aad Britain comparhg an
all-meal diet for lattening pigs with one containitrg fodder beet are summarized
and the lesults discussed. The daily intake of starch equivalent, and hence the
rate of gro{th, oI pigs Siven Iodder beet is showtr to be less thaD that oI pigs
Siven aD all-meal ration. Apart from this reduction in rate of growth, it is
shown tbat the value o, Iodder beet as a ,ood Ior pigs may be satisractorily
assessed usitr8 the starch equivalent system.

213. YATES, F. (f955). The use of translormations aDd maximum
likelihood iD the analysis of a set of quaDtal experiments in-
volviDg two treatments. Biornetriha, 42, 382-

The analysis oI sets of quantal experiments witb te/o t eatmmts by tbe
use of transrormations and maximum likelihood is discussed. end iuustrated
by examples, one oI which is also treated by large-saEple methods. Methods
are dven Iot (a) obtaioiDg an estiEate of the treatmetrt difierence in terms ol
the translormed variate, together with its statrdard error, (D) testing for di6e.-
ences ln sensitivity between the differeDt experimeDts, atrd (.) testiDg lor
variatiotr in tbe treatment difieretrce ,rom exp€liment to experimeot. The
appropriateness of various traDsformatiotrs uDder difereDt circuBstaDces is
also cotrsidered.
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214. YATES, F. (1955). A note on the application of the combinatiotr
of probabilities test to a set o[ 2 x 2 tables. Bionelriha,4z, 404.

It is showr that f without correction for contiDuity vrill Sive one-tail
probabilities lor 2 x 2 tables which may be safely combined in most cases
Iikely to be met rith in practice. The sum$atioD of tbe correspondinS si8ned
r.alu-s oI X gives a rapid method oI combinatioo. Reasoas ale given Ior
believidg thal combhatiotr oI probabilities tests ale not [kely to be very
efficieflt, and this conclusiotr G demonstrated by a small sampliog exPeri-
meat.

215. )*-{rEs, F. & (FrNNEy,D.J.) (1955). Report to the Govertrment ol
India on statistics in agricultural research. F.A.O. re?o ,
no. 358.

This Gport has its origin in a visit paid by the authors to India in 1052/3
at the request of the C,ovdrtrment of Inilia utrder the auspices of the Food atrd
Agriculture OrgaEization of the United Natiotrs. The maitr object of the visit
sas to advis€ atrd assist the Itrdian Council oI Ag cultural Research in the
teaching and rcs€arch protramme of its Statistical BraDch.

The rcport discusses tlie organization oI statistrcal assistarce that can best
serve the needs of the research admidstrative advisory services arld the way
in which this orgatrizatioo calr be developed. Observatioos on certain aslrcts
of feld exp€rime tal xiork in Itrdia are also iocluded, siEce staristics bawe much
to contribute to the improvemetrt of techniques and the utilization oI the results.
It is thought that many of the Datters discussed itr the rcIrcrt wiU be of interest
llot only to the various aSricultural research organizations in India but also to
similar organizations itr maoy other countries.

RDvIEw

216. LEECtr, F. B. (1955). " British Poisonous PlaDts ", by A. A.
Forsytb. 8zl/. Minisl. Agric. Lond, 161,

Woburn Experimental Station

217. MA\N, H. H. (1956). weed herbage oI slightly acid atable soils
as afected by manuring. J. Ecol. (In the press.)

The weed herbage growing about the beginning oI June u,as investiSated
on a Sreetrsand soil treated Jor a series o{ eitht years with large amou[ts of
bulky organic matrures, itrcludiDt Iarmyard maDUre, sewage sludge aDd several
t]?es of compost. The laod was utrder re8ular cropping \rith t*o market-
garden crops per year. The pH value oI the soil vaoed ,rom atout 5.0 to
about 6.5. The domiaatrt weeds otr the whole 1rlere Urlica urcr.s, Latniurrt
an?l.ricoLle and, Cd?sella bssa-Pastoris, but iD the more acid plots S?e/6rra
an.nsis 

^nd 
Mabicalia sp- If,ere the Eost Irequent. The tl*o last were,

however, very rapidly reduced as the acidity decreased, Slerguld belng tbe
most numerous at pH 5.0 or below, aad Marrr.aria at just over 0 0.

The effect oI the various orgaoic manures oD th€ weed berbaSe $'as Dot
widely di-fiereDt, and all increas€d tbe rDeediness by about 30 per cent, Iarm-
yard matrures less than the otler bulky matrures. Cert-ai[ of the weeds, such
as Poa atnua, Mattkztia sp., V.ronicd sp. znd. Ch.nafodiLm olbt n, seefi
iodiffeleBt to the presetrce or absence o{ orgaoic maEures, while others, like
Urlica uens, are very Duch etrcouraBed by tarmlard matrure, aDd Cars?r/4
bssa-la-sto/is and Scn cio i,ulgaris by *r.tage sludge or courposts contaitring it.
Doubling the dressing of DaDure made little difierence to the aEount of we€ds,
except iD the case of the anDual trettle, where the larger amount of the orgaoic
manures produc_ed over 77 per ceDt more nettle platrts pe! uDit area. The
additioa of sulphate oI aEEotria to the variously manured plots Eade very
little difierence to the weeditress oI the Dlots.

In an area where the land is ploughid at least twice a year aod regularly
cultivated, it seems clear that coostatrt hoeing does not easily rid the land of
veeds, and some weeds, like the afltrual nettles, seem to enjoy it.
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213. MANN, H. H. & BARNES, T. W. (1980). Tbe permatrence of
organic matter in so,,.. J. ag|ic. Sri. (Io the press.)

Atr erperimeDt at lvobum ilr which severel bdky organic tDanutes were
applied ia large aEouats every year IroE 1942 to 1950; couipled with two inter-
tilled crops a year, gave the opportunity to measure th; proportiotr o, the
added organic Eatter that remaiDed itr the soil at the eniC 6I this Deriod
Four bulky orgaDic ma[ures were used, Damely {arEvard malure. s_ewace
sludte atrd two ty?€s of compost made with straiy ard dctivated with duDs;r
with sewate sludge respsctively. They were applied each year in Februiry
at two rates, Damely 15 and 30 tons of malure per ac!e.

ExamiDatiotr of'the soils at the end of the'8-vear D€riod seems to iustifv
the Iollowing conctusioos. (l) The diflereDt mat6rials'divide themselv6s intir
two classes: {armyard ma[ure in which the organic matter appears to be
considerably more dcuve thao iE any of the other inaterials used, ;id the other
three manures, wbich are Dot wrdely difieretrt, though the least active is the
compost made with sewage sludge.' (2) Additiol ol-sulphate oI amEoEia to
the bulk] maoure slightly reduced the rapidity of d-isappearance oI the
orgatric matterexceptwith the Iarmyard maDure.'{3) Doub[ig the amouot o{
maaure added ha-s led to disappealance of a largq proportio; oI tbe added
organic matter afLer 8 years, except, again, with the iarmyatd manure.

After 8 years only 50 pe! cent oI the or8anic matter added is lelt itr the soil
when givel as farmyard maDure: with the other materials t]e aEouDr
remaitring i[ the soil is much greater, going up to nearly 75 per cent with a
straw coEpost made with sewaSe sludge.

219. DI.XE, G. V. (f956). The effect of date oI plaDting otr the fietd
of potatoes. J. agtic. Sci. (In the press.) - -

Evidetrce obtaiaed in the A.I.C. Survev oI Maincroo Potatoes l94a-50
aEd in experiments shows rhat )ields in En;htrd aDd Wjles are decreased by
detay in planting after about I I April, at rhe rate of about 0,4 toDs/acre pe;
week, T-he -e8ecL is ratber greater in years with 6ne springs, ard oD hieh-
yielding 6elds.

ID Rothamsted erperimetrts the respoDses to duog aDd lertilizer !r'ere all
greatly reduced whetr plantilg was delayed ; betweeo early April atrd late I\Iay
the efiects oI dung, rlitrogen and phosphate were halved, \Dhiie that of potash
was reduced by about 80 per cent. The eyidetrce on the responses of diaerent
varieties to early plaDtiDg i.D EDglish experimeDts is coDtradictory, except for
ao iDdication that higher-yielditrg varieties respotrd better. ' Data - from
CraibstoDe suggests that, if bulk yield is the oDly ciiterioD, " early " varieties
which Eake rapid gyowth early itr the seasoE bave a later optiEirm plaDting
qate than marncroP varrctles.

The e6ect oI chittin8 seed at CraibstoDe is to iDcrease yields by 1.7 tons/acre
for March pla[tiDgs, but the efiect iDcreases {or plaDtiDgs i, Apiil aDd laler to
2.5 tons/acle. There is ne8ligible loss of yield flom sprouted seed at Craib-
stotre lor plantiDgs delayed up to Eid-April, but lor unsprouted se€d there is
€vidence of a gaiD ,rom plaDtirgs a Eotrth earlier. Sprouted seed planted
eveD as late as May I yielded as well as utrsprouted planled 2 motrths earlier.

About hall the main crop potato acreage of EDgla[d aDd Wales in each of
the years 1948-50 was plaoted so late as to sufier appreciable loss of yield. At
least one-6fth seems hkely to have lost I ton/acre or more lrom delay. The
potential increase ir Dational production if all 6elds were plaDted by I I April
is equivaletrt to about 0.5 tons/acre, or 5 p€r ceEt ol the total production.

Field Experiments Sectlon
220. Dr.(E, G. V. & MEYLER, S. (1956). Indoor experiments with a

combine harvester. Er!. H sb. (In the press.)

221. GARNER, H. V. (1955). Nlanuring of cereal crops. J. lrsr.
Corn Merch. 5, 12.

Soll Survey of Etrgland and Wales
222. The soils oI the Glastonbury district of SoEerset (Sbeet 296).

(1955). I-ondoD : H.M. Stationery Ofrce.
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